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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Mindful of a wee slip in predicting good weather 
for yesterday, the weatherman crawls out on the 
limb again and says today will be fair and warmer., 
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. . man ers ervlce erger· an· 
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PARIS (AP)-Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov agreed 
yesterday to add 'Au.stria to the for~ign ministers conference 
agenda, then insisted that the Italian political situation be 
watched to prevent a regrowth of fascism into full scale civil war, 
American and British informants said. 

III a sudden al1d surpising concession 8S the ministers reopened 
tbeir discussions on peace treaties with former enemy states, 
Molotov reversed Soviet policy as expressed throughout sessions 
I~st month and consented to stud Austria as "a problem." 
, Molotov obj ~cted to confining.---- -------

the Austrian question to thl' 
American-sponsored draft treaty 
which Washington had circulated 
among the other Powers-France, 
Russia and Britain. 

Cites Moscow Declarahon 
He maintained that recent 

events in Italy reflected in a~ 
1empt by Monarchlr.ts and Fas
cists to overthrow tile republic, 
.nd cited the declaration of Mos
cllw in 1943 to justify Allied inter
vention in Italian attiirs to pre
vent a rebirth of fascism, Ameri
can informants said. 

In 1943 the foreign ministers of 
~rltain, the United States and 
Russia issued a declara'tion dn 
n.ly saying tbat lascism must Ile 
destroyed and Ihe It;llians given 
an opportunity to have represent
ative government. " 

The Soviet foreign minister 
' asJt'ed the council to ' add th\! Hal

Ian' situation to the agenda as a 
preliminary to intervention if 
events justified such a course. 
. United States Secretary of State 
,fames F. Byrnes. replied that the 
United States had no objection if 
events r8jllly ,lus_i{ittd such action, 
but added that Illliclal In10rma
tion available, to "he.\1~ited ~tates 
~wed that th,e lialian govern
ment now had the situation in hani! 
aiId was suc:c8Ssfully upholding 
the republiC, IOnMican lour~ 
said. . 

The sunestiqn to place Autria 
011 the agenda as a "Simple prob
I~" was made by ';he French, 
Ind Molotov concurred. 

The ministers met for two and a 
hall hours in thelr Inilial session, 
then adjourned until tomorrow. 

Tension in Manchuria 
~ases; Communists 
Report New Truce 

Refuse to Let Yanks 
Appear for Mihailovic 

Yugoslav Repudiates 
Testimony Admitting 
To Collaboration 

BELGRADE (AP)-A defense 
request that American aviators ' . 
permitted to testify for Gen. Drllja 
Mihailovlc was refused by the 
military court yesterday alter the 
~arded Chetnik leader himself 
declared l1e did not agree "in prin
cipIe" with such a move. 

'Mihailovic also repudiated his 
testiIDony Friday admitting colla
Iloration, telling the court yester
day "I never collaborated with the 
enemy. . That means agreement 
With the enemy. That was never." 
He said he was exhausted when 
he ~nsWered "yes" to questions 
put to. him by the prosecutor the 
day before. 

In an oral decision denying the 
request Co summon the American 
witnesses, the president of the 
collrt trying Mihailtivic on charges 
of tr8jlson and collaboration said : 
- "We have many documenls 
and wiinesses rrom our country 
alMl , wlllfe.as are DOl needed 
.from (erelen lands." 

The cpurt president asserted that 
men who were in Yugoslavia only 
a short time would not bl! as val
uable witnesses as those who knew 
the situation thoroughly. 

The c;lecision was not a surprise, 
since the Yugoslav government 
previously had turned down a re
Quest that Americans be permitted 
to testify as to the anti-Nazi at
titude of Mihailovic. 

Asks Time 
Under court questioning Mihai

lovlc said he would "like time to 
consider" the proposal, but the 
court replied "This is a matter 
which does not need reflection. 
Do you agree that these witnesses 
shall appear or not?" 

"In principle I do not agree with 
the proposal," Mihailovic an
swered. 

llater he declared 'that the pro

I 

BERNARD M. BARUCH (left) eonf~rs with United Nations eeretary-General TrYlve Lie a~ the tint 
session of the United Nations atomic energy commission In New York, where Baruoh presented the United 
States' offer to destroy Its own store of atomic bomb l and stop manufacturing them if adeQua~e control of 
atomic energy Is established. lA.P WlJlEPHOTO) 

Secretary Anderson Says Rationing Return Colonel , 'WAC 
Unnecessary tQ Save ~eople From Famine . r -.: .' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - S~~r mojo, pro'o,;"" roo","" w"IAsk Release 
tary of p,griCullure Anderson de- continue wart ime controls, use WASlUNGTON (AP) - An 
elared last night he does noL be- high extraction flour, price grain army colonel and his WAC wife, 
Heve a return to consumel' ration- so as to discourage farmers from held in the Kronberi castle jewels 
ing will be necessa ry to save feeding it to liy stock, and limit case. asserted yesterday that they 
peoples in other lands from star-/ the amount of gl'a in uted for in- had admitted nothing "which they 
vation in the year ahead, dustrial purposes, including alco- considered criminal" and de-

He said the United States no hoDc beverages. manded that the war department 
longer has the machinery for en- "The world tood situation will release them .or state its charges, 
forcing rationing and he doubts remain critica l a t least until the "if any." 
"congress will wish to set it up 1917 harvest," Anderson said. Held at an ' undisclosed army 
again, at this point." post not tar from Washington, the 

Flour Distribution Cut Fred Rose Convicted coupl , Col. Jack W. Durant and 
The government is developing, Capt. Kathleen B. Nash Durant, is-

the secretary said, "a simpler form Of Conspiracy Charge sued a statemenl throueh counsel 
of rationing nearer the source-- assigned them by the mUltar,.. 
rationing ot wheat and other short MONTREAL (AP)- Fred Rose, They were taken into custody a 
supplies to processors and di strib- only Communist member of the week ago at Chicago while on theIr 
utors." As an example, he cited canadian parliamen t, was con- honeymoon after the war depart
an agriculture department order victed last night on a charge of ment had begun an Investigation 
erquiring millers to cut their dis- conspiring to communicate war- Into the disappearance of approxl
tl'ibution of flour for domestic time secrets to Russia through a mately $1,500,000 in jewels and 
consumption 25 percent from last.J Moscow-directed espionage net- other relics from a German castle 
year 's level. work. at which the army said both had 

Anderson gave this view in a A king's bench jury delibera- been stationed. 
report prepared for a National ted only 31 minutes before reach- Wa r department of Ucla Is said 
Broadcasting company program ing a verdict In the three-weeks- part of the missing gems were 10-
entitled "Can famine be pre- old case. caled at Hudson, Wis., and that 
vented?" Sir John Boyd Orr, di- The court wllI sentence Rose most of the rest were found in a 
rector-general of the United Na- next Thursday. He is liable to Chicago railway station locke.r 
tions food and agriculture orga- a maximum prison term of seven after Colonel Durant had lur-
nization, also took part. years. . nished of[icers with the key. 

Limit Grain for Industries 
Sir John, like Anderson, ex

pressed belief that famine can be 
prevented dUring the year ahead 

NANKING (AP) ~ Diminishing 
strife in Manchuria and further 
relaxation of tension In strategic 
Tsinat.ao were reported yesterday 
u Communists here announced 
!be signing of a nC!w truc_im
p1ementatlon a(reement described 
15 a "step toward a permanent 
cease-fire" In the northe'st. 

secutor "used this opportunity to ------------ Wallace · B/ests 
. pommunist headquarters said 

the new pact concerned establish
Intnt of the advance section of 
txecutive (Sino-American truce) 
h.adquarters In Chan,chun, Man
churilin capital, and the asaign
Intnt ot field (truce) teams in 
various areas of the vast north
'Ist territory. It was signed, the 
Communist spoit.esman s/lld, by 
United States General Marshall, 
€ommunlst Ne,otlator ChOU EII
Lal and Gov!!l'nment Repr!,aenta
tlve Gen. Hsu Yun,-Chaqaa. 

Meanwhile, AUoCiated Press 
Correspondent Tom Masterson; In 
• dispatch trom. Pelping, reported 
Generalissimo Chiang Xai-Shek'. 
Manchurl.n field commander as 
.ylng that lerioul clnhes be
tw~n government torce. and 
Communists there had ceased. 

N.w Luzon Cla.he. 
Claim Fift.e~ Death. 

CABANATUAN, Luzon (AP)
While Pre.ldent Mllnu.1 RoxaI' 
newlY,appolnted agrarian commi~

,lion met here yesterdllY In an ' at
tempt to discover the caule and 
reme<!y for central Luzon'. pro
lanced civil unrest, new repo,,,, of 
armed clash.. were recelved

',"'IP 15 more peas.n" , dIad and 
five wounded. ' 

Battl.. betWetn anti - Roxiil 
Hukbalahap fUerrllla., civil .uardl 
and rival U.affe lU.rrlllll at the 
Vlltue. of San Felipe, Ka~ull
"'n 'and Camada,_l1 within 16 
III,IJn 01 flte provinCial c.Ipltal7' .,...!' report,q by Governor I ... 
belo CII,tentda. 
, lJe Hid municipill autborltl .. 

reported 11 , Hukl alain .t San 
r.1I",. Thr,. were lUlled, Cllt!tn
~ declared, In a, four-hour cllilh 
Uter 150 H~. burned a number 
If hou .... 

attack me. He should undersand 
th.ese men could bring much in my 
defense, but in principle I do not 
agree." • 

Hill Becomes 
NEl President 

ESTES PARK, Colo. (AP) ~ 
Delegates to the 1st annual con
vention ot the Newspaper Edi
torial association officially closed 
their meeting yesterday with elec
tiop of officers. 

Fred W. Hill at the Hamburg, 
Iowa, Reporter, was elected presi
dent. He had served during the 
past year as NEA vice president. 

This latest honor is only one of 
several Hill has received In 40 
yeara as a small town newspaper
man. Thirty-nine of those years 
nave been spent in Hamburg 
(population 2,187) where he came 
In 1907 as editor and publisher of 
the old Hamburg Democrat. 

One of the high points In Hill's 
pullUshina career came in, 1939 
when he was awarded the National 
Editorial association's national 
outllt.ndlng community service 
pllque. 

Accomplishments on which the 
award was based Included the 
creation of Hamburg'S annual 
peony festival, leadership In con
version of a local swamp into a 
ball JIIIrk and plaYlLround, and 
found In, ot the Hamburg fair and 
lalr,rounds. 

Uncover Gun Cache 
. PARTS (AP)-The ministry 01 
the Interior laid last night in a 
communique that apparently an 
iniernational traffic in arms cross-
1111 France had b,en uncovered 
with the flndln, of 40 tons of guns 
and ammunition in a chateau nellr 
Bord.aux. 

Use of Fibr,e-Board 
Aided Spread of Fire 

DES MOINES (AP) - The 
"flash" na ture of the fire at Hotel 
Ganfield, Dubuque, a week ago 
was caused by the use of fibre
board on walls and ceiling, John 
Strohm, state fire marshal, said 
yesterday. 

Fibre-board has been used in 
the redecorating of "many other" 
Iowa hotels, theaters, bowling 
alleys, taverns, cocktail bars, dance 
halls "and other places of public 
assembly," Strohm added . 
. ¥e said al stlch places face dan

ger of flames and loss of lives if 
fire gets started in them. Nineteen 
persons lost their lives in the Hotel 
Canfield blaze. 

"If it had been a natural fire, 
all persons in lhe hotel could have 
gone into the halls and out the 
normal exits," said H. J. Corcoran, 
engineer for the Iowa insurance 
service bureau, 

Instead, the flames swept across 
the walls and ceilings "like water 
dumped from a bucket spreads 
across the floor," he added. 

Man Sets Booby Trap, 
Waits Several Months 

By GENE GOODWIN 
Editor, The Dally Iowan 

DES MOINES (Special) - Sec
retary ot Commerce Henry Wal
lace last night pointed an accusing 
finger at the "lobbyists ot greed" 
who are "distorting and under
mining" the federal housing pro
gram. 

Wallace spoke to some 1,500 
delegates attending the first nat
ional convention of the Amerlclll1 
Veterans Committee. 

• • • 
'As the secretary of commerce. 

concluded his speech here last 
nl,ht, the AVC delegates rose 
en masse to applaud and there 
many shouls o~ "Wallace for 
presidell~ in '48." • 

• • • 
"You have seen these iobbyists 

heeding .the beck and call . of the 
real estate speculatol's .. , and 
how they have diverted critical 
building materials fl'Om a hospital 
or 0 housing project to build H 

race track," Wallace stated. 
To critics who say that federal 

housing projects are bad business, 
that slums arc inevitable or that 
such projects al'e communistic. 
Wallace answered, "The projects 
are paying off." . 

We lind the benefits of simple 
MARTINSVILLE, Va. (AP)- things like gardens lind play

A 52-year-old machinist admitted grounds [lnd plenty of ·sunlight. 
he rigged a dynamite booby trap We find that the poor did not take 
at night In the electrical control their slums with them. And we 
room at a furniture factory and find a decrease in juvenile delin
waited several months until J . quency, crime and disease in every 
Russel SmUh, plant electrician, area in which you find such hous
threw the switch that would blast ing projects." 
him to death, commonwealth's at- Issue PrlorU,. 
torney W. R. Broaddus Jr. said Wallace saJd the new homes 
yestel'day. needed "can be had it enough ot 

A. J. Gusler admitted he set the the people insist-with ' every 
trap th t killed Smith, the prose- democratic means at their COm
cutor said', and asserted that Smith mand-that their national govern
told him some months ago he ment issues the proper priority to 
"\.vould either kill me or run me build homes at lair prices and 
out ot town." Gusler was charged -with fair monthly payments." 
with murder. "It In some areas ·this means 

• 

further subsidies and more gov
ernment participation-then these 
things we must have," he declared. 

Warning that lasting world peace 
cannot be achieved through such 
lnbels as "pro-British or pro-Rus
sinn," Secretary Wallace said that 
"Seeking security where It is to 
be round. We can only be pro
united Nations." 

• • • 
"If we have any role to play. 

any destiny to fulfill, It 15 .he 
role and Ibe destiny of beln, a 
great people and .. rreal nation 
wlthoul any axes to grind and 
withnu~ any coalitions to in· 
fluence ns." he asserted • 

• • • 
Asserting that "removal of price 

controls would Inevitably bring 
the disastrous consequences of 
boom, bust and chaos," Wallace 
pointed to the terrifying effects ot 
inflation in China, Greece and 
other cuntries. 

He urged that the employment 
:Ict of 1948, passed by the present 
congress and which "is only a 
basic declaration of policy" be im
plemented with the tools to carry 
out its purposes. In addition .. 
.. must fight fOJ) better health and 
better education tor all-and so
Cial security for all-just as we 
have tought for better hOUSing for 
all. And we must fight for a min
imum wage law jUlt as hard as 
we flaht for the conservation and 
development ot aU our natural re
sources." 

Concerning the race proble,.., 
Wallace was strong in his de
nunciation of discrimination on the 
job and at the poJ16. "The one 16 
as much a part of our economic in
security a8 fhe other Is a ~rt 01 
our political insecurity," he said. 

The Secretary of Commerce 
spoke on a forum with Walter 
Reuther, president of \the CIa 
United Auto Workers union, and 
N. L. McCarthy, executive dirllC-

Maritime C~mmiHee Program Provides for Single 
To Start Strike Fund 

Plan to Accumulate • National Defense Department 
$2-Million Before Next 
Negotiations Sept. 30 

WASH1NGTON (AP) - The 
CIO-supported committee t o r 
maritime unity. with one dock 
strike lust averted, announced last 
night plans for a $2.000,000 "strike 
lund" and for world~wide meet
Ings In preparation for new con
tract ne,ollations Sept. 30. 

The eMU, headec\ by Harry 
Bridges and Joseph Curran as co
chairmen, disclosed plans for 
"joint conferences with the mari
time unions of other nallons. 

This indication of futUre labor 
front diUiculles came as pellce wa9 
just returning to the nation's wat
erfronts. The labor department 
was viewing the strike outlook, 
with Friday night's marltlme dis
pute settlement as background, a. 
the best in months. 

Give $5 Each 
Louis Goldblatt, CMU secretary, 

announced that the CMU execu
tlv commlttee had voted- on the 
he Is ot the setH men t- to build 
a $1 ,000,000 strike fund. The more 
than 200,000 seamen and dock 
worker members of CMU's seven 
component unions, he said, . will 
contribute $5 for this lund. 

eMU sources said an additional 
$1 ,000,000 would be raised from 
contributions from outside unions 
and from subscriptions from CMU 
unionists beyond their $5 apiece. 

Situation Brlchter 
Before the CMU mad Its omi

nous announcement of future plans 
the capital had looked at the labor 
situation with fresh optimism 

There wasn 't a single strike of 
any description sUII going on a 
nation-wide scale. But s veral ot 
lesser scope still d~fied settlement . 
Among them were: 

Long-standing strikes at nine 
midwestern Plants of the Allis· 
Chalmers and J . I , Case farm 
equipment manufacturing con
cerns, the 45-day walkout ot 1,500 
workers at the Columbia Chemical 
division of the Pittsburgh Plate 
Glass company at Barberton, Ohio, 
and the strike of 6,700 CIO Auto 
workers at three New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania plants o.f the Mack 
truck company. 

All told, the latest labor depart
ment count shOWed 311 strikes 
sUll In progress and 143,000 people 
idl~low figures in comparison 
with those of some of the past 
turbulent weeks ot 1946 . 

WA HINGT N ( AP)-President TrumaD propo d to eOD
g r ye terday~, 12'p oint program f or unification of the armed 
services which Iht said had hi~ " unqualifi d ndo mpnt " aud 
th . uppol'l of Ille army and navy. 

In a move 10 comp "t' army·navy difil'r D , be nt identie}e 
letter. to the . nat and hous military and n8Yal committee 
chairman propo~ing: 

ration of a Ring le d partment of national d fen headed 
by one Ilf'cretary or cabinet rank ; parity for the airfore under 
a non-cabinet" cr ta ry " ranking alon Wl ide tht' ch'ilian beads 

Case 'Bill Sponsors 
Quit Fight; To Back 
Truman's Legislation 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Backers 
of the vetoed Ca e IObor di put 
bill reported yesterday th y have 
called ott their light to revlv the 
controversial measure until proh
ably next year. 

They saId they w ill work In
stend for passage of a modlfied 
vers ion of Presld nt Truman', 
emerlleney strike control legisla
tion, which would give him pow r 
to take over essential slrike-bo'Jnd 
Industries. 

Added to the presidential pro. 
posal , they said, will be only such 
ections of the Case plan as lbe 

chief executive indicate he wiJI 
accept. At pre ent they hav no 
assurance he will air to any 
such addition. 

Opponents ot the far-reaching 
Case measure hetd the decision 
of Its sponsor to wlthhold their 
fIght for a while as "a smashitli 
victory" In conllress tor Mr. Tru
man In hi s fillht ov r the hotly 
debated bill. 

This interpretation of the move, 
which came from Rep. BiemillO!r 
(D., Wis. ) and others who foullht 
the case legislation, was promptly 
disputed by Its back rs. 

I 
Butter Prices Raised 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An OPA 
official said last night that r toil 
price Increases of 11 cenls a pound 
l.or butter and six cents 8 pound 
for cheddar cheese wll1 become ef
fective tomorrow. 

The higher prices were author
ized May 29 by StabJllzaLion DI
rector Chester Bowles, who at
tributed the dairy product price 
Increases to higher II rain cost and 
"apparent congressional determin
ation to slash food subsidies." 

f th a and land Core ; crea-
tion of a council of n tionAl de-
fense and of a national securitJ' 
resources board alona with ...... 
eral other n w d r nse anncies; 

L1I Prln Ipl" 
As " tw Ive basic pr inciples upon 

which the unlfic tion of the aer
. vic 8 can be b sed" th pr~nt 
li sted: 

1. A I lngl departm nt of na
tional de! n ,h ded by a civil
Ian c bin I member. Under him 
would be s cr tnles for the 
army, lor the navy and tor air, 
not cab inet members. They would 
serve, however, on the council ur 
common defen e. 

Z. The army nav., aJUt air
foree to be on a parlt, an. 
lIbould coordJnate aerv·ieH. 

3. The airforce to have respon. 
slblUty for development, pro· 
curement, mointenance and oper
aUon at &II JJlllltary a ir resourc .. 
except. for speclflcally defined 
functions of the naval IIlr arm. 

4. The marine corps to be miLD· 
tained as 0 constltu nt part of 
the naval service with Itl own 
supporlln, al rcra1t. 

5. The council of national de
fense would " Integrate our for-

isn and miiltary poliCies and pro_ 
vide for mor err live coopera
tion omollg ,overnment aleneles 
()fl def /I mattera." Memben 
would Include the secretary of 
s tate, the clvUlan h ad of the 
milltary estabUshment, the civil
ian he.ads of the military .ervlces 
and th chairman 01 a propoMd 
national security resources board. 

6. The re ourcl!I board wolll4 
be under the eollhdl and Ja .. 
elude repreaentalive& 01 PYfl1l
men I. a,eDelu otber u.a. .... 
military. 
7. The joint chi fs of .tart 

would formulate strategic plans, 
Integrate military programs, rec
ommend Integration of mllltar)' 
budgets and provide for strategiC 
direction ot 011 the military forCH. 

8. On the issue of a slpgle JIlIU· 
tary chief of staff, the president 
reported the war department wa. 
wi! Ung to omit th feature. 

Housing Lobby 9. The central InteU1&ence 
agency would operate under the 
defense council. 

1 •. On prneurement and .... 
ply, Mr. Truman said the ... 
.hould be an acenc., to p .... 
vent wasteful eo-.uUoa 
throllIh Jolnt planDln, .... ee
ordination. 

tor of the New Council of Ameri- to NAM's advertisements were 
can bU8lnes8. our congressmen." 

• • • Meanwhile the youthful World 
Ileutller to ... Ute AVO dele- War Two Veteran's Group, which 

cates thal "&0 win tile war we now claims 60,000 members and 
have let learn to kill people; now wants a million, discussed lind de
la . order to win tbe peace we clded several critical issues yes
have to learn te live with people terday: 
which II much more ditflclllL" 

• • • 1. It unanimously rejected a 
resolution trom one of Ule Brook
lyn, N.Y., chapters proposing that 

11. An agency would coordin. 
Ite sclentltic research and devel
opment of the military aervlcetl. 

12. A new agency wal propoled 
to review periodicaUy systems at 
education and training of person
nel of the services and Integrate 
them. Reuther too plugged tor housIn, 

projects. "Something's wrong 
somewhere when a nation can af-

DES MOINES, Sand .. , (8pe
cla})-Abeu' S" deleptes to 
the AVe cODvenUon here 
forDMd a plekel-IIDe arouncl a 
bar oPpoUte tile Hetel FL Dea 
Moines thla momlne, aRer the 
bar's owner had refused to 
lerve a Nerro dele,ate. 

AVe fight for a federal bonus YFW 
for veteran, ol World War II. The. 
AVC thus becomes the only veter- Leader 

Pleas for Unity 
The veterana railed a chaD&, 

. .... lDI Crow 1811.1& ,o!" 
A' U:45 a. an. police arreMec1 

the OWller of Ule bar, Il .•. Ab
boU;awl Oren Root. "r. of New 
York Cl&y, AVe member, flied 
char,es aplu& hbo under the 
elvll rl,bta a.&ate. 

ford to spend billions of dollars 
to blow up houses and almost 
nothing to build them," he said. 

He IUlliested that Idle war fac
tories be utilized to turn out 
houses by the mass production 
process used in the automobile 
industry. "It free enterprise 
won't bUIld houses," Reuther de
clared, "I'd like to see the vet
erans-the ones Who heed them 
most.-start a producers coopera
tive and naanutacture houses 
til emael ves. " 

, mil N. A. M. 
McCarthy luhed ou,t at the 

National Aaaociatlon of Manufac
turers tor ta\.aely representing 
busineaa in Its 'fight to "massacre" 
price control. "The only people, 
It seems who paid Ih)' attention 

ans ol'1lanization to publicly de
nounce a bonus. 

2. It adopted ita first constitu
tion, limiting its membership to 
World War 11 veterana and Amer
ican citizens who served with the 
merchant marine or the armed 
forces of any other United Nation. 

3. It discussed and voted on a 
domestic affairs piatform which 
includes: a minimum wugc law of 
75 centl an hoW'; opposition to any 
torm of compulsory arbitration, 
the use of armed (orces In lebor 
disputes, and any procedure, crip
pling the laws of protecting labor 
aplnst injunctions; recommenda
tion thal union leaders exercise 
their responsibility by promoting 
efficiency and an ever-Incteaalng 
productlo.n of goods to provide an 
adequate .tandard of IMng tor 
all; opposition to "Jim Crow" laws, 
anti-Nisei restrictions and all other 
forms of rac.lal discrimination; 
and a .atrOllJ poUcy of price and 
rent control. 

IoteruUonai Pla.Uer. 
It discussed an voted on an In

ternational affairs platform which 
includes: creation of a league of 
the Big Three is essential to a 
strong UN; UN controi of atomic 
enerl1 and all other armamenla; 
creation of a world armed force: 
immediate reatoralion of ration
ing; Immediate entry Into Pales-

(See AVC Pap 2) 

SIOUX crTY (AP)-A plea for 
unlly amon, the nalion's varlOUl 
veterans orllonlzalions was made 
here yesterday by Jotepb II. 
Stack, national commander of the 
Veteranl of Foreign War •. 

Speaking at the Iowa VJ'W'. 
25th anniversary convention ban· 
quet at the Shrine Temple, Com· 
mander Stack warned that "anti
veteran elements will make good 
use of the principle of "divide 
and ·rule" In campaigns apInIt 
groups of former servicelllen. 

"In the put elemenla bOlUle to 
veterans have succeeded in dIY~· 
Ine veterans among themselves oa 
important issues which affed 
either veteran welfare DC the bet
terment of the 'country as a w~," 
Commander Stack said. • 

RecalUn, the prolonlled battle 
over the bonus question alter 
World War I, he declared: "For l~ 
long years, the queatlon 01 _ 
payment of the bonus was bl'Olll1l'
before each ses.aion of ~ 
and for 12 long yelU'll pol1tid1111 
and anti-veteran groupa were alJJe. 
to put off the setUement or u., 
q~tlon because the ~ 
IJ'oups were diVided." 

• 
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Editorial: 

Now Housewives Want Collective Bargaining 
·Dr. Edith umm J' kill is an English strike-dinnc1' uncooked and tIle baby yelli ng 

woman physician and membcr of parliamcnt. for a i tanee. Within fifteen minutes, na. 
She ha a hatful of energetic and advanced 
idea about the .future position of women, at tional moralo would plunge to an unp l'eec· 
which orne incautiou souls are inclined to dented depth. 
poke fun. It would be for safer to make a Mlj.ny men would ru h to the comet· bar for 
joke of the atomic bomb. solace, but the bartender would 11Rve aban-

Dt·. ullllTlel-skili say~ the housewife should do ned his po t. His wife would be picketing 
be paid a regular govt' rnment salary. 'While somewhere, and the barman would be vainly 
she speaks and agitatcs primarily fo[' British try ing to attach 8 sa£ly pin to his offspring's 
JlOlIse",ifedoJU, the doctol' ha.· no doubt that garments. 
hoI' me 'sage ha~ world.wide scope. A second group of' m en would go pl'omptly 

In ctablishing h r hou cwivcs' movemcnt, t o hotels downtown. 'l'hel'e thcy would find 
the intrepid DI·. i-5umrnct'lSkill has ol'g!lnized t110 nutioll's bachelors bun'ieaded, scared to 
and pride ' Ol'l'l' the "Mal'riccl W omen's As. death a nd refusing to give aid to either s ide 
sociation." 'l'his uppal' ntly hal'mle' ol'gani. of the con troversy. 
zution is really a po 1I'('['[u I kudo IInion of Still othel' men would tum b l'/l vely to the 

tnsk abandoned by tlwit· wives; gett'ing din-

i:~l~ C~:::~~Cedi~,~~II~~~'(,~R~olli~te:~!~Ck!:~~ Pi~! ncr and att mpting to supervise the children 
t I I 'nfl f ut the same time. On one h01l1' and fOl'ty-

s en by I uence cit in every cou ntry of the seven minutes this g roup would bn l""dllccd 
no'w civilized world. OJ .-

to sobbing, pitiab11l wrecks. A wave of sui-
'1'he possibilities of 'uclt a union arc tcni- cides would probably follow. 

tying. A J'ailroad stri ke may para lyze in- Capitulation by the nation's men would be 
clustry, clcsh'o)' trade and bring starvation; rapid. Sur,li a strike cou ld not be allowed to 
a coal trike may cause rconomic disaste l', fo l- contin ue for a duy 's time, or even oYCI·night. 
lowed by hungel' and dis('al;~ . But a strike The re. ult 'would be, of cour~e, that women 
of women cou ld bring on the twilight of civ- would obtain whatey I' t rms tht'y asked: A 
ilizat ion mOJ'e quickly than anything except g lobul matrial'chy would dcvelop, and Jlis
possibly an abrupt cutoff of the world's tory's final, destructive Wat· wonld be dc. 
oxygen supply. clared within a few weeks, a. the resu l t of a 

Imllgine the entire nation of mcn goi ng qU8l'1'el ovcr the official intemationll l skirt 
home one evening to find theil' wive. on lepgt)l. 

Four State( Hold Primaries-

Politics ThiS Week 
By D. n A:ROLD OLIVER 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Guber- . have the Democratic candidates 
natorial and United States house who will oppose them. 
candidacies will attract more th<ln -MJ'CHIGAN-
statewide attention in primaries 
this coming week-with the sol
diers' bonus a big issue in Maine. 

On Russian 
Isolationism 

Sigrid Arne Reports 
SQviets Suffer From 
Inferiority Complex 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

Of Cabbages and Kings Looking 
By LA WREfl'CE DUfflIS 

(Notes on the AVe convention) 
DES MOINES-This is my first 

convention. It's an exciting, stim
ulating experience-"smoke-lil1ed 
rooms," inter-state caucuses, 
plodding committees, big names, 
little names, ideals and realities. 

Hcre this weekend I've found 
the answer to something that has 
been bothering me since V-J Day. 
Since l a~t August I've met a lot 

of peaple who, 
one reason or 

'<I"'U'Ie". seem to 
thM "nR'

liberalism Iry 
Untted 

;tates would be 
lnhealthy and 
mnatural. Their 
loubts' and dis
;a tisfactions be
Ian to manifest 
;hemselves 1 n 

o n g r e s·sional 
DENNIS sta~nation, dis-

. criminatory ra-
cial P,l'actices in Iowa City and 
elsewherel and a gradual rebirth 
of isolationism, particularly in the 
midwest. I have wanted to find 
some sign - some guidepost
right here in our own back yard 
which I could use to substantiate 
my own conviction that, on the 
contrary, the prewar world with 
its depressions, booms, injustices 
and inequallties was the unheal
thy, unnatural condition. 

"what we want at homn is a 
workable way Of securjty and 
abundance between a1l groups In 
our social-economic life." 

They know Harold Stassen is 
right in his conviction that "na
tional sovereignty is just as out 
of dale as the divine right of 
kings." And they intend to heed 
Col. Evans Carlson's challenge 
"Let us liberate ourselves from 
the tyranny of words an<~ be 
known by our , deeds ." 

• • • 
There are factions and 

groups, as there are at all con
ventions' and as there were In 
all the fox-boles and shIp's 
quarters. The boys from Cal
iCornla still think that the Gar
den of Eden was originally lo
cated halfway between L. A. 
and 'Frisco. Midwesterners 
still. resent being thought of "5 
8 bit more conservative. And 
the east coast dele rates get /. 
big kick out of new stare 1IIIs 
and 'Jrst-run movies. But the 
pledgeS: the ideals and obJec
tives ,ive them all an Inspirinr 
common denominator. 

• • • 
I've had a chance to meet some 

of the men who are respected, 
dynamic leaders in their various 
fields. Michael Straight, edi tbr 
of the New Republic, F.rankiin 
D. Roosevelt Jr., the AVC's hous
ing director; Cord Meyer Jr., the 
Harvard graduate student whose 

J wish you could see them- world government articles in the 
Atlantic and elsewhere have won 

some fifteen hundred veterans him nationwide acclaim; Merle 

To Chart the Course 

and servicemen gathered . in the Miller, the former S. U. I . boy 
Hotel Fort Des Moines 'to dratt who used to tell us about the 
into a constitution and platform dangers of fascism when we 
their ideas about their nation and thought it was just another crazy 
their world; to chart the course European mixup; Oren Root Jr., 
for the futUre and get along with the young Indian who launched 
1he business of waging peace. the Young Willkie clubs in 1940; 
There are Gentiles, Negroes, Jews, Robert Nathan, the Washington 

Ahead 
By the World Staff of the 

Associated Press 
WASHINGTON-Watch for the 

justice department to file a flood 
of suits charging diversion 01 crit
ical materials from government
approved housing projects. 

A member of the cabinet will 
make a special trip to Europe for 
President Truman this summer. 
Georgia's Governor Ellis Arnall 
is a good bet to become solicitor 
general when J. Howard McGrath 
resigns to run for the senate from 
Rhode Island. 

The Red Army 
WASHINGTON - Those who 

read between the lines here say 
there's good proof that Russia's 
peace-time a rmy will be well 
below lts war-time strength. 

Pointing to the wh.eat she has 
been sending France, Poland and 
Czechoslovakia, they saw the only 
place Russia could have ' gotten 
that wheat this spring was out oC 
stocks that had been held for the 
/lrmy. 

Argen tine Notes 
W ASHINGT01'{ - The United 

States may decide shortly to ac
cept unconditionally an,' vitation 
to the Inter-America foreign 
ministers' con fel'edce. Brazil is 
likely to schedule the conference 
soon for late summer. 

If the United States does ac
cept, it would mean she now con( 
siders that Argentina has fulfilled 
enough of her international ob
ligations to warrant including her 
in the hemisphere military de
fense pact to be signed at Rio. 

Foreign Briefs 

Unlike the past week, when 
three United States senators were 
cP!lllenged for renomination, vot
e1'$ will renominate three widely 
known colleagues - Vandenberg, 
Brewster and Walsh-without op
position. 

Sole contest of importance- is 
the Republican race for the gov
ernorship nomination. The four
man primary race is between 
Lieut. Gov. Vernon J. Brown, 72, 
veteran officer-holder and close 
associate of Gov. Harry F. Kelly, 
who is retiring from politics; Kim 
Sigler, former special prosecu tor 
of the Lansing one-man grand 
jury which convicted 41 legis
lators, former legislators and lo/:>
byists for conspiring to influence 
legislation by bribery; Raymond 
J. Kelly, of D!!troit, former na
tional commander of the American 
Legion, and Mayor Edward J. Jef
feries of Detroit. 

By SIGRID ARNE Catholics, Protestants, Orientals, economist who was largely re-' 

RIO DE J ANElRO - Brazilian 
youths will ,b~ required to take 
one year of military training under 
the new constitution which prob
ably will be promulgated early in 
September. WASHINGTON (AP) - Russia Admirals, apprentice seamen, gen_ sponsible for the war produc

so far has joined only one of the erals, buck privates. Guests from tion board's initial success. 
five world agencies set up to help the fighting forces of Greece, America's Symbols COPENHAGEN - Danish med

ical factories, with one exception, 
have contraoted to establish a 
giant factory to produce nothing 
but penicillin. 

keep the peace. Yugoslavia, England, France. Pol- Talking with these men, and 
Sbe belongs to the United Na- iticians from New York, Califor- hearing such ou~standing liberal 

tions. But she has given the nia, Minnesota, Iowa. Diplomats, spokesmen as Wllllace, Stassen, 
brush-off to four organizations cabinet members. The young Walter Reuther, Congressman 
attempting to lay down specifiC man who came into money and Mike Monroney (D., Okla.) and 
rules for nations to get along to- an estate v.men he was 21 , and Senator Wayne Morse (R., Ore.), 

The men who will oppose these 
tllree legislators in the elections 
also will win nomination without 
challenge. 

James H. Lee, former Detroit 
corporation counsel, is the lone 
candidate for the Democratic sen
atorial nomination in Michigan. 
He hqs CIO endorsement. 

gether in trade and finance the fellow with ninety-a-month has given me the answer I sought. 
The BOx-Score and an 8-by-20 trailer. Independent Q1r g a n izatiorf; 

CANBEijRA - T b e United 
States for es are 'paying up to 
$5,500 a year to civilian tech
nicians recruited in Australia for 
work in the Philippines. Motor 
mechanics get about three limes 
what they would in Australla. 

This is the score on Russia's Des Moines is quite surprised. throughout the nation, as well as 

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., 44 
next month, who left a senate 
seat to serve in the army, is un
opposed for the Republican nom
inlltion for the senate in Massa
chusetts. 

Unopposed for the Dl)mocratic 
senatorial nomination in Maine 
is Peter M. MacQonald, 58, who 
recently retired as his party's 
stllte chairman. 

The gubernatorial races in 
Uaine and Michigan and scat
tered house contests afe the chief 
drawing cards next week. Maine 
has ·ts primaries tomorrow, Mas~ 
sachusetts and Michigan Tues
day. North Carolina . holds II 
Democratic run-off for .cohgres~ 
Saturday. 

A /1ouse contest which will be 
of il}terest to national politicians 
is the effort of Emil Hurja, for
mer party oJficial, to win a Re
publican nomination in Michigan's 
upper. peninsula. 

Briefly, here are lhe principal 
contests in each stale: 

-MAJNE-
Jl,epubljcl)n Gov. Horac~ A. 

IJlldreth, 43, is seeking a second 
two-year term. He has an
nounced he~would Cl)11 a spEdal 
session of the legislature after 
th~ primaries to consiper the 
bonus question. 

Hildreth says he wants the vet
erans to select their own plan 
and that the bonu~ shOUld be 
kept "c;lUt of politics." 

His so le opponent, !lOY L . Fer
nllld, 44-yc/lr-old lawyer, favors 
l\ $500 bonus. He was defeated 
by Hildret!) two years ago in his 
thIrd futile quest for the nom
ination. 

Hurja, political st~r, former 
publisher of the Pathfinder mag
azine and executive director of 
the Democratic national commit
tee under James A. Farley in the 
first Roosevelt term, hh a whole 
string of opponents for the Re
publican house nomination in Hie 
12th district. One of them is 
formtlr Rep. John Bennett. Hurja 
fell out with the Democrats mid
way in the new deal. 

Rep. Frank E. Hook, Democratic 
incumbent · from that district, is 
unopposed in his party's primary. 

-MASSACHUSETTS
Lieut. Gov. Robert F. Bradford 

will be nominated for the govern
orship by the Republicans with
out a contest. 

The lone candidate opposing 
youthful Gov. Maurice J. Tobin 
for renomination on the Demo
cratic ticket is Francis B. Har
rigan, of Boston, little known pol
itically. 

Both Reps. John W. McCor
mack and Joseph W. Martin , re
spectively [he majority and min
ority leaders of the United States 
house of representatives, are un
opposed for r£'!1omination and no 
candidate has filed for the Re
publican nomination to oppose 
McCormack. Ten of the state's 
14 congressmen are unopposed for 
renomination. One, J ames M. 
Curley, is not . seeking renomina
tion. He has been elected mayor 
of Boston. 

-NJORTll CAROLlNA-.. 
Democratic run-off for congress 

betweerl'Rep. John H. Folger and 
Thurmond Chathamby, in the 5th 
district; and between Rep. Carl 
Durham and E. Earle Rives, in 
the 6th. 

co-operation: There have been no w/lter-filled the AVC, have dedicated them-
1. She is a member of the sacks dropping from upper floor selves to elevating men of such 

United Nations and she attends windows; no horseplay on the stature to pubiic office. They 
the Big Four foreign ministers' sidewalks; no missing forks and are the sylftbols of America's fu
debates. Both outfits are engaged spoons. As one local newspaper ture. 
in political problems. vendor put it, "All these boys do Don't let the cynics or diehardp 

2. She has refused to join either is sit around and talk politics." fool you. When the barber's as
the international bank or the in-/ There is a serious quality, a sin- sociations, the NAM, the Ran
ternational fund, both designed to I cerity of purpose, dominating the kins, the Tafts and the big-name 
make it easier for nations to buy whole convention. "Talking pol- commencement speakers tell you 
what they need. She was down itics" is only part of it; these that the status quo mustn't be 
for contributions of $1.2 billions boys want to build, as citizens, upset; that, in order to be "safe 
to each. Right now both are get- a natio!,\al and international struc- from subversive influences," 
ling along without the money and ture which wHl provlde them America must turn back the clock 
withou~ Russian counsel. peace, jobs and freedom. to its " traditional way of life;" 

3. She reCused 'even to attend One World or None that there will always be wars 
the conference called to set up They are all here because they because men are by nature gr~y 
organization in Chicago in Novem- believe, as Bishop Shiel of Chi- and lacking in respect for their 
bel', 1944. cago expressed it when he opened fellows; that the "minority prol:)-

4. Now the International food proceedings on Friday, that "we lem" is primarily a local affair 
and agriculture organization has shall have one world or no world -look them straight in the eye 
met in Washington to set up plans at all." They are convinced and tell them to peddle that stuff 
for better feeding of the world. along with Henry Wallace that to W/lrren G. Harding. 
Russia attended the meetings -----------~------------==----
which set up FAO in May, 1943, 
but since then has ignored the 
agency. 

5. The United States now has 
invitations and COL' a world trade 
conference that lit hopes will ease 
the cut-throat methods the trad
ing nations sometimes use against 
each other. Russia is the only 
major power that has not accep~ed 
the invitation . 

• • • 
The big reason, experts be

lieve, for the failure to cooperate 
Is that the Russians still dislike 
the presence of fOreigners in 
their country. Several of thc 
interpatlonal agencies ask for 
internaUonal Inspecwr missions. 

• • • 
• The Russians suffer from an in
feriori ty complex so serious, these 
experts beHeve, that they won't 
want fot'eigners reporti ng that 
their living standards are below 

would have to report on safety 
rules and on airports. For the 
FAO they would bave to report 
on food production and consump
tion. 

United States trade experts 
make tbis guess: Russian Iso
lationism will break first on 
tr"de. 

• • • 
Her reconstruction program is 

so great she will, for the first 
time under Soviet rule, have to 
/:>Uy more than she sells. That 
may force her inlo the bank and 
[undo As she gets accu~tomed 

to dealing with other nations. 
membership in the other agencies 
may come later. 

State of Georgia Aims 
To Break National 
Organization of KKK 

ATLANTA (AP)-The state of 
Georgia, where the modern Ku 
Klux Klan was born in 19i6, aims 
to break the national organiza
tion of ~he hooded order in a 
suit to be filed next week, State 
Attorney General Eugene Cook 
said yesterday. 

F. Davis Clark, 30-year-old 
lawyer and former army cap
tain, is one of tbe Democratic gov
ernor candidates. He advocates 
a bonus, but no set f igure. His 
opponent, State ISenator Lelflnd 
B. ' Currier, Lewiston lumber 
deah~r, wants veterans paid $10 
for each month in service, plus 
$5 for each month spent over
seas. 

CONVJCT LT: CUJSAGE those of the other major powel·s. 

State department experts are 
less optimistiC. They say it will 
~ake 20 years at leas~ for capital
ist countries to convince the Rus
sian government that no invasion 
of Russia is planned and ,or Rus
sia to bring her living standards 
up to the point where Russians 
won't wince when foreil:ners 
come in to look arOllnd. 

Declaring at a press conference, 
tlia t Atlanta was th~ "national 
headqUarters . of the Ku Klu x 
Klan," Cook said the organization 
'operated nationally under Its 
Georgia charter. BAD NAUHEIM, Germany (AP) Some Russillns think, too, that 

~A military court ye~terday con- every foreigner on Russian soil is 
victed Lt. Granville Cubage of a military spy. 
permitting "unautllorizcd punish- Another main reason the Rus
/11ent," including beatings with sians are staying out of inter
clubs, on American 1I0ldier prison- national agencies, the Washing
el's at Lichfield, Eng., fined him ton analysts believe, is that they 
$21)0 a nd administ.ered a repri-I don't like to disclose information. 
mand. For the aviation organization they 

', ) . ;' , . AVC-
. . 

(Continued from page 1) The three incumbent Republi
can house members from Maine 
have no primary opposition, nor 

~ The Dan4 /!waH 
(TIl,c VnlversUy Reporter !$tabll,he.!' 

18118, T1'" Dally Iowan since ltol.) 
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Big issue before the AVC dele
gates today is the election of its 
natJonal and regional office~s. 
Some ob:;ervers he.re feel that tile 
rcsult of thepe elections wjH tell 
the "true character" of the organl
Zillion. 

Reeletcioll> AlI8ur~ 
Tile reel~ciion of Chijl'les G. 

Bolte, the present national chalt·
man, is a foregone conQlusion. The 
rea l fig ht is in the race 'for the 
vice chairman's poai tion and the 
con~ror in "plaCing" members on 
the national planning committee 
which supposedly gOes with that 
position. 

Fr«terick Borden, 36-year-old 
New Yorker, who is being accused 
o( [eadinll ' the len-wing dl'lve to 
dominate AVe, wittldrew his can
didacy for t"e v~ce chairmanship 
IntI' Inst night in envO[' or Norl'is 
HellOI'd ot Los An~~les. Somll Bily . . 

, 

It is this charter the state will 
seek to revoke in a civil court 
~uit. One of the grounds for re
voking the charter, Cook said the 
state would contend, is "unlawful 
assemblies" of the organization. 

Cook said his office was inves
tigating wheth.er the flogging of 
a . souttl . Georgia Negro, Will ie 
Dudley, was the work of thc Klan. 

'Last Word' on India 
NEW DELHI (AP)-The Bntish 

cabinet miSsion will announce 
today its "last word" on Indiun 
i ndependence, probably stating an 
"jmposed peace" over the AII
India Congress party's objections 
to the proposep composition of an 
interim · govel'nmerit, an authori
tative informat said yesterday. 

now that HeUoI'd is "Borden'lI 
man." 

Helford will be opposed today 
by Gilbert ' Han'ison of Los An
geles, founder of AVC, and sob 
White of Washington, D.C. Har
Ison, who has the support of most 
ot the present planning and ex
ecutive committees, polled the 
~Qst votes at the meeting of the 
nomlnatins group here late 10 t 
111jCht. 

Deleg .. t~s fl'Om Ule Johnson 
COWlty AVC chapter attending the 
conventIon ore LawrerlcE< .Dcnnls, 
GcoPl:(e Gurclin, Ii:. C. nichOl'rls lIncl 
J, B. Morris. 

Capital Briefs 
WASHINGTON - Postoffice of

ficials expect congress to approve 
five-cent air mall but say it will 
take at least a month after that 
to get new stamps printed. 

The Pacific ocean areas which 
the Japanese once closed to out
~ide investigators will be the sub
ject of extensive studies. 

Dischords 
By Wm. B. RUXLOW 

Tex Beneke (Victor 20·1859) 

THE WHIFFENPOOF SONG-
a ballad that features the vocals 
ot Artie Malvin and the Crew 
Chlefs. Strings plus the famous 
Miller blending of old, gives the 
record an enjoyable listen ing 
quaility. 

HEY BA BA REE BOP-carry
ing some swell vocalizing by Ben
eke, backed by moving saxe with 
the brass sending solidly, and a 
beat that really rolls on this side 
ot the platter makes up for al}Y" 
tping amiss on tJ:1e other, 
Benny Goodman (Coumbla 36967) 

ALL THE CATS J 0 I N Il'f -
Nothing oittsta ndlng except the 
vocals by Liza Morrow. BG jOins 
in with a couple lines but he still 
is a better entertainer on his clary. 

DON'T BE A BABY, BABY
The sextet on this side with John
ny White on vibes, Mel Powell on 
piano and others including ijG. 
BQulJces with Art J:.und taking 
the vocals and making the record 
worth the price. 
Fran/!: Sinatra (Se~ C-112 $US) 

THE VOICE OF FRANK SI
NATRA-a cOJl ection of favorites 
thilt · helped "the voice" l'ise to 
the top. "You Go To My Head," 
"These Foolish Things," and 
"Ghost of a Chanie" makes tllis 
album what it is. Some disap
pointment may come from the 
tempo that never changes through 
out the eight sides. 
San Franci!lf:Q Symphony 
Orchestra (Vlewr Showplec:e 
~-16 '$2.25) 
"IS TAR" b VmCENT d'INDY
recorded under the direction of 
Pierre Monteux, it has given Vic
tor a most dintinguish«t album pf 
French music. 

D'indy composed the work in 
1896 on thl! poem "Epic 01 Iz
dubar" oC Babylonlt.m or Assyrlun 
~rigin: Tile godde)ls, Istar, had 
lost her young Jover t)'1I'Pugh Ills 
deattl and to redeem him, sub
Jected herself to the seven gates 
in the l lind of no return. At each 
I{ste 'she gave up part of Iter ap
parel until at last slle was nude 
and permitted to drink the Waters 
of Life to be restored to her lover. 

The . music open~ with several 
variations on a simple theme and 
!II ·.he passes each gl:lt.e, lhe vari
ations tone down cioser (0 the 
original theme. As she emerlea 
Iropl the Waters of Life, the 
theme 18 free from lIny ·varlation. 
jndil'lIUnll thnl sho Is 1111rQ nl tho 
day a! her birth. 
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Sunday, June 16, 1941 

U~IVERSITY CALENDAI 
Sunday, June 16 

Second summer exhibit of con
temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

2 p. m. Guided tours, main gal
lerY, art building. 

4 p. m. Lecture on summer ex
hibit of contemporary art, main 
lounge, Iowa Union. 

Monday, June 17 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, ~t building and 
Iowa Union. 

Peace Officers Short Course, 
River Room, Iowa Memodal 
Union. 

7-10 p. m. Peace ofIicers labora
tory (open to public). foyer off 
River room, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, June 18 
Conference on child develOp

ment and parent education, Old 
Capitol. 

Peace Officers short course. 
Iowa Union River room. 

Second summer exhibit of con
temporarY art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, June 19 
Conference on child develop-

ment and parent education, Old 
Capitol. 

Peace OCficel's shorl cour.., 
Iowa Union River room . 

Second summer exhi blt of con
temporary art, art bullding anc!' 
lawn Union. 

Thursday, June 20 
Physical Education Conference 

House Chamber', Old Capito1. 
Peace Officers short course 

Iowa Union River room. ' 
3 p. m. Guest tea, Univel'llt,r 

club. 
Friday, June 21 

Physical EdUcation con(erenee, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

Peace Officers short course 
Iowa Union River room. ' 

Second summer exhibit of COn

temporary orl, art building anel 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Conference on speecb 
and hearing rehabilitation, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:15 p. m. summer session Ie
ture: "What About India?" by 
Kumar Gosha); west approach to 
Old Capitol (MacBride Auditor
ium in case of rain). 

(hr ..,. ..... U ....... r41q ..... "'0l1li ..... lGIaet .... _ 
....... ..... III til • .moe of tile PrelldeD&. Old CuUeL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
VETERANS' FA~flLIES 

Call Mrs. R. B. Stewart, 7971, 
for voltmteer to stay with child
ren. Call as far in advance as 
possible. Service offered through 
Johnson County Red Cross and 
Veterans center. 

HELEN PAULSEN 

I\lUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Mopday through Friday: 11 

a. m.-2 p. m., 3:30-5:30 p m, 
7-9 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:30-
4 p. m., Iowa Union music hour, 
WSUI. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-1 p. m., re
cordlngs, 1-2 symphony broadcast, 
3:30-5:30 p. m. recordings. 

Sunday: 1-2 'po m. Columbia 
Symphony broadcast, 2-~ p. m. 
recordings, 3-4 p. m. Symphony 
of the Air broadcast, 4-5 p. m. 
recordings. 

EARL HARPER 
Director 

LIBRARY' SCHEDULE 
Schedule of university library 

hours until August, 7 are as fol
lows: 

Re"dlnr Room, l\lacbrlde Hall. 
Monday-Flriday: 7:50 a. m.-6 

p. m., 7-10 p. m. 
Saturday: 7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 

Periodical Reading Room, 
Library Annex 

Reserve Reading Room 
Library Annex 

Monday-Thursday: 7:50 a. m.-
6 p. m., 7-10 p. m. 

Friday-Saturday: 7:50 a. m.-5 

WESTMLNSTER FELLOWSHIP 
Instead of usual Sunday even 

vespers, students will meet hi 
st.udent lounge at 5 p. m. 
row to make summer plans. 
reservations through the church 
oW~e for lIupper wi\b tbe PresQy
terian Youth rally aiter the meet· 
in~. A song fest and worship 
service will be held after su~ller . 

MR . B. N. COVER'r 
Counselor 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Meeting Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., al 

Catholic Student center. Summer 
plans will be considered. A so
cial hour will be held after the 
discussion. 

JACK GALLAGHER 
VIce-President 

AMERICAN VETERANS 
COMMl'l'TEE 

All members of the Johnson 
county American Veterans com
mittee are urged to send their 
present addresses to George Gor
din, AVe Secretar" 10'>111 Ci\y, 
P. O. Box 408, immedintely. 

LA WRENCE DENNIS 
Chalrma. 

1"1lJLO OPUY CLUB 
Meetin" Monday, 8 p. m., in 

EI04, East HaJI. Prof. BerBl"~nn 
will discuss Hegelianism, Non
members invited. 

MARY GOSS 
Secretary 

p . m. Ul\lMER E JON BAND 
Government Documents Dept. Additional clarinet, wpodwind, 

Library Annex flute, bassoon and french horn 
Monday-Thursday: 8 a. m.~6 players are needed in the univer-

p. m. sity band. Interested students 
Friday-Saturday: 8 a. m.-5 p. rn. shOUld contact Prof. Charles 8. 

Education - Philo ophy - Psy- Righter, director, room J5, music 
chology Library, East nan stUdio building. 

Monday-Friday: 7:50 a. m.-lO I The summer session band will 
p. m . rehearse Tuesdays, Thursdays and 

Saturday: 7:50 a. m.-5 p. m . Fridays from 4:10-5:20 p. m. i" . 
Schedules of hours for other .oulh music hall. 

departmental libraries will be PIl.OF. U"RLE B. RIGIITEl 
posted on the doors of each lib- Band Director 
rary. Reserve books may be with
drawn for overnight use one hour 
before closing time. 

RAJA'H E. ELL WORTII 
Director 

ENGINEERING I,ECTURE 
Dr. A. E. Harrison oC the Sperry 

Gyroscope company will give an 
illustrated lecture on "Klystroh 
TUbes" Monday at 7:30 p. m. in 
Room 301, Physics building. 

PROF. L. A. WARE 
Electrical Engineerinr Dept. 

CANTERBURY CLUP 
Canterbury club will go on II 

canoe lI'lp today. Meet at the 
pal'isn house at 2 p. m. lind go to 
the canoe dock from ther . Every
one will r nt his own conoc. In 
case of rain we will eat in the 
parish house. 

LEON R. WII,KINS 
Pre Iden. 

WOMEN' POOL HOUR 
The swimming pool I\~ th 

women's gymnasiUm will b open 
to women students M 0 n d II Y 
through FridaY, 4-6 p. m. and 
Saturday, 10-12 a. m. 

VIRGIN1.\ DlX STERLlNG 
l'hY8i.1 Education Departmen' 

WJDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR. -

The laculty stri ng quart L of 
the music departmen t wi ll present 
a progra m Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
i n studio E, radio huilding. An 
audience Is welcome in thl) stu
dio. 

,\DDISON ALSPACII 

BAPTIST MARRIED STUDENTS 
The Two-Io/11e club or the First 

B"pllst chu rch Is IIponsor\ng a 
PQt~luek pi\!nlc lit Lake Moc;bride 
fot' all Baptlilt marl'ler! ('011\111'8, 

M~~ ilL thl) Ballll ~~ 'hurl'll at \:.1 
.nOOIl tPday, In case of rain, 
tile plcJllc will be h Id lndoon!. 

non nJfY 
Prl!lllclea, 

Pili KAPPA DELTA 
Business meeting will be held 

Monday at 4 p . m., Phi Delta 
Kappa lounge. 

llWt\NE SHAW 
SecrelarJ 

SPECIAL REQISr.ATlON 
PERlOD 

Stud n13 in the colleges of Ub
eral art, engineering, commerce 
II I1d th arad ua te college who 
have not previously registered lor 
tho first semester, 19~6-.7 must 
register before Saturday noon, 
June 22. In tructiOl)8 for rlliisltr· 
ing are p ted on all university 
bulletin boards. 

TED McCAUIL 
A blant Be"1!&rar 

TUl110N ('AYMENT DATIl! 
Studen ts who 
la.st nam s Will Pi1 
bngill with : tuition On: 
A thl'ough C June 11 
o through II •. "...... .. .... June 18 
r through M ..... ' .. ........ JUIlt 19 
N through S ...... " ... " ... June 20 
T through Z .. .. " .. ' .. .. June 21 

Tul lion for the eiaht wee)u 
summer ses ion Is $50 for full 
work, $30 [or hal( worl< and $lUI 
for one-fourth work. Tuition joe 
[uJi worl< [Ot· cllch ession in the 
oll go of law will be $35, lor hall 

work, $21 and for one-Iour\lt 
work, $11.67. Students lind a,dIIIU 
takinll Individual lessons tn mll&ic 
pay oddltlonal fces. 

Tuition mu t , be paid in lull ,I 
the oWeD of the trusurer, Uni
versity hall, according to abOYt 
chedulc. Those who rill to PIJ 

for the summer session by i 
O'ClOck, June 21, ore subject to • 
lote reg trlltlon fine, which I • ., 
(or the fll'st dill' [lnd $1 for eecll 
uddillolllli day of d lay beyond \be 
due date. 

'I'h, OUI e 01 the treuurtt It 
open M nday throulh ffld&1 
~rllm 0 • 1ll . 10 U nonn, 01\(1 1 

(Sec ,DULLETIN Pa~e 1) 
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Adult Education Association Head Advocates 
• 

Large-Scale State Contributions to Program 
Financial Support, 
Personnel Lacking, 
Alice V. Myers Says Among Iowa Citians 

A drive for Inrgc-scale state 
c'lnlrlbutions to the lldult e<;luca
tion program was advocated yes
terday morning by Miss Alice V, 
Myers, president of the IOwa As
sociation for Adult I'ducalion on 
the tinal day of the association 
conference here, 

Miss MYers pointed out that the 
naHon-wide enroUment in adu it 
education programs shows lhe Im
portance ~nd popularity of the 
field, Two main problems facing 
its proponents, she said, are lack 
of sufficient financial support and 
a shortage of skillful leader:s. 

Fees Cor individual courses 
could ~uppjement the contribu
tions, according to the association 
president. To set;Ure ' more lead
ers for lhe progr<lm she suggested 
a recruiting nnd training program , 

Aller Miss Myers' informal 
speech Forrest B, Spaulding, vice
president ot the association, led 
a discussiOn on the problems {aced 

Mr, and Mrs. WDIJam Gower 
Jr. of Denver, CQlo., are spend
ing the week with his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. William Gower Sr, 
at 19 Eva ns street. 

A son, Michael Richard, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs, ThOmas 
Cartwright of Haw)teye Village, 
trailer No, 132, Saturday night at 
University hospital. Michael Rich
ard is the second baby to ll~ born 
to residents of the village, 

Mrs, Robert Gibson, 10~9 Court 
Street, will leave I)cl'l wee/t" to 
visit friends at Cape May, New 
Jersey, 

Miss Em/Tla Stover, 242 Mago
wan street, is spending a short 
visit at the home of her brothel', 
Mr. and ~'s, Cllarles Stofer, 01 
Lansing. Mich, 

in making the adult education Mrs, qaude Lapp of 426 Bay-
program a success, ard street returned this week from 

W. H, Stacy of ·Iowa State col- Jeanette, Pa" where she visited 
lege presided over the last se:>- in the home of ~er son, Roger. 
s\on of the conference, a forum and his family. 

Visiting in thc home oC Mrs. 
on effective adult education pro- • 
grams in Iowa, Topics discussed 
included adult drivers' courses, 
rural discussion grpups, club pro
grall13, conferences on family life, 
county libraries, and community 
planning, 

Carl E, Seashore, 815 N, Linn 
street, is Mrs. Antonia Stopber 
Hedges of San Diego, Cal. Mrs. 
StobbeI' was formerly a Latin 
teacher at Iowa City high school. 

McCollister Discharged 
Lt, (j.g.) Howard P. McCollis

ter USNR, 209 Richards street, 
has been released from the Uni
ted states navy in San Francisco, 
Calif. 

Implements Stolen 
A walking plOW, a harrow and 

a slip were taken from Leo Rogers, 
512 S. Madison street, last Thurs
day, police reported yes IeI'd ay. 

Mrs, Grace Partridge Smith of 
Carbondale, 1\1., a former SUI 
classmate of Mrs, Carl E, Sea
shore visited at the Seashore 
home recently. Mrs, Smith will 
remain in Iowa City several weeks 
at 617 E, College street. 

Capt, Paul E, Custer is viSiting 
at the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Earl Custer, 207 Riverview, before 
leaving for Washington, D, C, 
Thursday, 

Eleanor Parizek, Thomas Johnson Repeat 
Vows in Double Ring Ceremony Yesterday 

In a ceremony performed at 3 pink and white carnations. Mrs. 
o'clock yesterday afternoon at the Johnson chose a light grEY crepe 
FIrst Congregational church. Elea-
nor Parizek, daughter of Mrs, dress complimented by blue and 
John Parizek ot 911 Fairchild white accessories. Her corsage 
street, became the bride of was yeliow and white carnations, 
Thomas H. John~on , son of Mrs, A reception was held at lhe 
T, H. Johnson of Kirkwood, Mo. bride's home immediately (oUow-

The Rev. James E, Waery 01- ing the ceremony. 
1iciated at the double ring cere- The former Miss Parizek was 

, JIlony before an altar adorned with graduated from Iowa City high 
candelbra, palms and vJhite glad- school apd the University of 
ioli, Lillian Parizek, cousin of Iowa and has been teaching 
the bride sang "I Love Thee" by school in Mocale and Vermillion, 
Grieg and "I Love You Truly" S. D. 
by Bond, Schubert's "Ave Mr, Johnson served in the navy 
Maria" was played on the violin for two and a hali yearS and at
by Mary Pettigrew of Ottumwa, tended Washington university in 
The traditional wedding marches St. Louis, 
were played by Harriett Petti- ACter a two-week trip to Lake 
grew. Taneycome, Mo, the couple w\lJ 

Weekend gue~ts of Mrs, George 
L, Fal~, 225 E. Davenport street, 
are Mrs. F, E, Britton and Miss 
Zoe Britton of Cedar Falls. 

M:rs, Robert Gipson, 1029 E. Court 
street, will leave for Washington, 
D, C., Monday. where she will 
spend two weeks viSiting friends. 

Miss V Clara Ehlers. 115 Y.. S. 
Dubuque ' street, plans to leave 
Sunday pight for San Francisco 
when~ she will be the g4est of 
Mrs, Grjlce Armstrong, lormerly 
of Jowa City. 

William Sauer. E4 of Iowa City. 
is visiting bis tlanc~e. Marybelle 
Miles, university student In Des 
~oines tllis wej!kl!Od, 

I 
Mss }{elel'l Eppel ot Musclltine 

is spending II sl10rt visit in the 
home of her aunt, Mrs, Helen 
Graf. 418 N, Van Buten street. 

S, L, Eppel left Cor his horne in 
New York yesterday atter attend
inll the Iuneral services here of 
hIS uncle, John Eppel. He was 
visiting at the hom~ of his motller, 
Mrs, Mary Eppel, 420 Church 
street, 

.,----------------------~ I A. E. Harrison to Give 
I Electronics Lecture 
J In Physics Building 1 
, An electronics lecture by A. E. 
Harrison of the Sperry Gyro
scop~ Research laborlltories at 
Long Island, N. y, will be pre
sented in the physics buIlding 
lecture hall tomorrow night at 
7:30, Prot. L. A, Ware of the 
electrical engineering department 
said yesterday, 

Harrison, electronic researc/ler 
and author ot numerous articles 
and electronic manuals, wnl cen
ter his talk aroulld the KlYstron 
tube, a type of electronic oscil
lator essential to radar receivers. 

A sho!:t movie wUl be shown 
in conjunction with the lectu,e, 

Leo J. Dehner, 60, 
Fonner low~ Citian, ' 

Dies in Los Ar'lgeles 

Leo J , Dehn~r, 60, of Los Ang
eles, Calif., broth~r of Mrs, Bj!r
tha Geiger 112", South Dubuque 
street, died in Los An/:eles Thurs
day, 

Mr, Dehner was born and 
reared in Iowa City. He moved 
to Los Angeles several years ago. 

Besides his sister, he is sur
vived by Art J" Oscar Mid Max 
Dehner, and anoth~r sister, Mrs, 
Hl1gh Clarke, all III Los Angeles, 

Gladys Parizek served as ma- live in St. Louis where Mr. John
tron of honor for hcr sister and son is employed at the Bell Tele-
Lewis A. Painter of SI. Louis was phone company, City OkpVI CQ'lstr~ction 
best man. Ushers were Vernon Out-of-town guests" for the wed- Th~ Iowa City boarel of adjust-
Parizek, Eldon Parizek and Wil- ding were Mr, and Mrs. C. B. ment yesterqay approved er~tion 
Ham Balsanek of Cedar Rapids, Pettigrew and family of Ottumwa, of a filling station al'ld cpncretl! 
cousins of the bride, Mr. and Mrs, V. D, Kinkead and platform /:>y Jol1l'1 St!!fba on ~, 

The bride was given in mar- Mr, and Mrs. William Balsanek Linn street in block four, ThF 
riage by her brother, Lester Pari- pC Cedar Rapids and Mrs, L, A, estimate!! cost of the installation 
zek, Her gown was of white Painter of St. Louis, ' is $3,OO\), 

salin. fashioned with a junior ~;;;;;':;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~~~;;;;;ii;i;;;;;;;;" 
train nnd marquiseUe yoke. Ap-
pLlqued over the marquisette were 
bow knots. A high round neck, 
long pointed sleeves extending 
over the wrist and a; fingertip 
veil completed her ensemble. Her 
jewelry was a baby locket and 
ber flowers were gardenias and 
white gladioli. ' 

The matron oC honor wore :l 

long gown of pink nct, slyloo with 
a round neck and short sleeves, 
She carried II bouquet of ostcr
ines, delphiniunts and yleliow 
daisies. 

The bride's mother wore an 
Alice blue dress with whitc ac
cessories and wore a corsage of 

1'" ff'1u NE . 
BRIDES 

HIwr the "~ . .. who rtCti>'ee 
1hIa'_ptuoua ijift thl! IPIW wtnp 
III _ W<Itda.. 

,IqWI Supply 
8 8, OIll1to .. 

MEN'S POLO SHIRTS 
- , McGregor -Akom 

Fine quality ' polq shirts in plain 
weqved, ribbed or fal1'Y pot
t.rns in tan, bl",e, yellow and 
white. 

$1.00 to $2.95 
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Club Meetings 
U"ion Vets Daughters 

Hear lepprts 

A social meeting oC the Daugh
ters of Union Veterans will be 
held Monday at 2 p. m. in the 
Community building, Reports on 
the deparbnent convention held 
recently In C~ar Rapids will be 
given, 

Earle Ladles 
The regular meeting of the 

Eagle ladies will take place Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock. Mrs. 
Mabelle- Stevens and ber commit
tee will be in charge at the pro
gram, 
Charter Club 

The Charter c I u b meeting 
scheduled for Tuesday afternoon 
has been postponed, The meet
ing date will be announced later, 

Elks Ladles 
The ll:lks ladies will have their 

final bridge luncheon Tuesday at 
1 p. m. at the Elks elub house, 
In charge of the luncheon are the 
officers and committees, headed 
by Mrs. Robert Grat, Business 
and social meetings will continue 

German Novelist-

Handles Youth's Problems 
- In Symbolic Works 

* * * 

SHOWN with her daulhter, Dr. !\IlIIctte Gerhard, who 
leachlnl this summer in the German department, Is Mrs. Adele 
Gerhard, German novelist. 

• • • , * * * 
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LOOK LOOK LOOK 

USED CARS 
AND 

TRUCKS 
FOR SALE 

IN 

DAVENPORT 

AND 

DURANT, IOWA 
-AT-

BAXTER MOTORS 
"The Largest Used Car Deale,. in the MiddlewH'" 
HOURS: 8 A . M . TO 6 P. M.--CLOSfJ> ALL DAY SUNDAYS 

CASH - TRADE -- TERMS .. , 1·3 10 1·2 PoWll 

ALL TERMS Dnd FrNANCrNG are direct with U.! 
The problems and Questions oC! walls. In one of her first novel 

, youth are always the subject of "The Stllry of Antonie va~ l Our :Buslnen has been BUILT upon HONESTY lor the put 11 " .... 1 
FClst Office Clerks' Auxiliary ! the writinlls of Mrs. Adele Ger- Heese," she depicted Cololne's We intend to continue BUILDING and EXPANOrNG with 

throughout the summer. • 

The Post Office Clerks' auxili- ' hard, German novelist, who is progress up to the yearlS Just be- HONESTY EVERY MINUTE OF THE DAY! II 
ary will meet Tuesday afternoon spending the summer in Iowa City fore the fir:;t world war, "Deal Where Everyone Enjoys DeaUnll" 
at the home of Mrs. W. E. Starr,l with her daughter, Dr. Milette Her fi~t works were written in 
812 Kirkwood avenue. There will , Gerhard, a teacher in the German la renhstlc style. but since World 
be election of officers during the department. War I she has used symbolic ideal! 
business meetinll. I Born in Cologne, Germany, :shc tor her theme. Two .. of her m01l,~ 

Mrs, George Yanda. the club's has written of that community's impo~tant works, P flu g e r, 
delegate, will attend the state development from the days when meaOlng 8 plowman who pre~,8res 
convention at Sioux City May 23-1 it was surrounded with stone tne eartn for seeds, and The 
25. Mr. Yanda. president of the ~an,d at God," a volume of hart 
Post Office Clerks, will representi MR · K . ..toTIes, arc examples of this sym-

. . ers, rs, . M. rueger. Mrs. balli sm, Mrs, Gerhard says that 
hIS club at the convenllOn also. Maxine Hard Mrs J P Menler h b t k th i't ' , . . er e wor II are O1le wr. en 

Altrusa OIub 
and Mrs. LYBie Lenl~, in lhis styl , She has also written 

The Altrusa club wUl 
Wednesd,ay at the Jefferson 
at 12 noon. 

meet Women's Association of the 
hotel Congrea-atlonal Church 

her m moil'S, Seven of her short 
stories liave been lramlated into 
Englillh and wlIl be published 
l oon, but none of hel' novels hos 

Baptist Women's Association 
A meeting of the Baptist Wom

en's association will be held 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs, 
C. E. Beck. 503 Grant street, at 
2:30 p. m. Mrs. Donald Oshner 
will be the assistant hostess, 
Guest spe3ker wIll be Mrs. Aaron 
Webber of Pucrto Rico. 

Women of the En,Ush 
Lutheran ChUfCh 

The Women of the English 
Lutheran church will hold their 
regular meeting Wednesday In the 
church parlors, The meeting will 
be at 2:30 p, m. instead of the 
customary 2 o'clock hour. Host
esses will be Mrs. R. J, Manley, 
chairman; Mrs, Frank Hauth, 
Mrs. L. B, Benjamin, Mrs. Laura 
Ansel, Mrs. Carrie Halubar, Mrs, 
William Fischer, Mrs. W, E, My-

The last meeting of the year of 
the Women's Association of the 
Congregational church will take 
place Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. E. C. Mabie, 624 Summit 
street at 2:30 p, m. Mrs. Gerald 
Buxton will be in charge of the 
program, The Rev. Fernando Lax
IImana will be the guest speaker. 

tlnlvel'$lty Club 
The University club will honor 

new facult.y women and wives of 
new facult.y men at a guest tea 
Thursday at 3 p, m. in the club
rooms in Iowa Union . 

Receiving host.esses will be Mrs , 
Virgil M, Hancher and the new 
officers of the club, Parlor host
esses will be wives of the deans 
and directors. Mrs. E, E, Harper 
and Mrs, W. F , Loewlllg, summer 
program chairmen, will preside at 
the tea table, 

been trall1lla ted. 
Mrs. GE'rhard has been work

inll for many years on "Gaia," n 
novel in two purts, the first aboul 
Germany and Europe and the sec
ond part about America, "r am 
delighted with America . The 
landscape is so very inspll'ing," 
she said, when . peaking of "Gaia" 
which she is campi tinll here, 

Though Mrs, Gerhard came to 
Amcrica in the 1980's, she has had 
experiences with lhe Nazis, When 
she relurned to Germany In 1939 
to vi~it her husband's grave, It 
was nece. ary for her to obtain 
permls. lon from the Gestapo be
fore entering that country. Mr. 
Gerhard, her husband, Wal a Ber
lin lawyer. 

Be ·jdc.s her daughtcl' , MI'I , Ger
hard has one on. II professor oC 
history at Washington univetllity 
in SI. Louis. Mo. 

; 
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Koroseal 
• TOij1orr,ow's rainfashions-ready ahead of scheduJ 

• Made of B. F. Goodrich Koroseal-long-awaited miracle material that's not merely 
water-resistant but absolutely waterproof. 

• Man-made marvel, but wHh a high feminine I Q ••• color-kissed, cloud-l.i(Iht, 
utterly charming. 

• Drape-able, flexible, capable. Nevel' need rennishing. Won't stick or crack in any 
temperature. 

• A cinch to keep spotless .•. stains whi!k uway w1th a damp clOtll! 

• Out-of-tlJis-worid colors: sun gold, cloud while, misL green. silver llglilning, pink 
heaven. rocket red, stratosphere blue. 

Sizes 10 to 20, $11.95 Matching Sou'wesl.er or SnOO9 $1.98 
• 

"EVERYBODY Drives a USED CAR!! 
Even the man who purch ed. new car only yesterday I 

BUiCKS 
'40 " 61" CENTUIIY 4 DOOR SP.:DAN, double &ld. mount.. HEW TUlES, rMlI", 

he.ter. orl.ln.1 ,ra), flnlah, A DIlUMI 
'40 LIMITEO 4-0001t TJ\UNK ROAN·· J!<!.utlrul orlJln.1 bl..,k flnl"", opot.l .... , 

I\ •• t.r. nod 10, V • • . Roy.l 1I4Io.~r rayon whllO w.1I U ..... A PIIEANI 
'311 "SI" CENTURY .. DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-Radio, hular. BRAND HaW PAT 

COVERS IT'S O. K . I 
'3& SPECIAL f-PQOR TRUNK SEDAN- Be.utlh,!1 bl.ck IInlah and rICh moluttr 

unhaltler)', f HEW TIRES. '38 enl(ln" A ORr:AM' (IN DUIlANT.1 
'37 SPECIAL 4-DOOR THUNK SEDAN .... dlo and he.ler, beauUI", n_ bh •••• "'" 

flnillh , A DREI<M ' 
'37 SP~L 4 DOOR Sr:DI<N. orl,ln.1 bl.ck Iinioll, J 1'1&"1' T~, .... 10 _ 

hellor. ENTIRE CIIR VERY 0000. 
'311 SPECIAL 2-000R TRUNK SEDAN. rlldJo alld h .tcr. orlalnal blllcl< Itlll .... f 

NEW TIRES, RUNS 00001 
'!If SPECIAL 4-000R THUNK EOAN. rlldlo and h lte.. orl,ln.1 ,reen tloWt. 

THIS IS A WRY CLEAN CAR 
, SPECIAL 4-DOOR SEDIIN, h •• ler, 4 aODd lirea. (IN DI1IIANT). 

CADlLLACS 
'40 " 60" SPP.:CIAL rLl!:ETWooD 4-000R SEDAN a.dlo, h •• ter. ....uU".1 ot1$

In. I block flnl h , Ip.lher and chromo Intarlor Irlm. chrom. wl\HI d~. 
4 new U ...... A DREAM' 

'311 "60" SPP.:C1AL 4-000II TRUNK S!DAN-J>r.-w.' while w.1I " ..... JOb,_ 
wheel rln,., beluUful orlaln.1 bl.ck IInWl, ."",,1., uPhaW.ry wllb ~u _ 
£: nlt:r arm re t . radjo , he.l~r. A DR..£AM t 

'38 "n" 4-DOOIt TRUNK IEDAN. r dlo . h"'let, ""uUful bl~" ort.lnal II ..... 
ON): OWNER. Ilk. new 8-pll' Uno , double lid. mount •• £NTtRl CAll LIU 
NEW I 

CHEVROLETS 
'38 MASTE.R DELUXP.: TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN, haler, lood Urea, 
'38 MASTER OFLUXE TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN, bla.k , red "h"II, II ,tcr. 
'SS MASTI:R DELVXE TUDOR, he.ter. nl.. bllCk flnlah, nl~e rich moh~lr liP-

holtler)" nil ow wh .. lt. I beaml, 
'34 MASTER DE LUXE TUDOR TRUNK S!DA~-Ii,.lr., IlIlono oraAl~ InC 

brown orlllln.1 flnlah . REBUILT MOTOR I lIN DURANT" 
'33 MASTI:R EAGLE COACH- He.ler, bl.ek finish , UN DURANT,) 
'32 COUPE, beater. nice 1",lde .nd oul, 8;001<1' wheel. Ind U ..... 
'41 MASTER DELUXJ: 2-DOOR SEDAN. rlld 0 a"d h •• I.r, hllona tan .nd broWll 

flnlah , 
'3' 2-DOOIt SEDAN 4 I<fEW TIRES. run' and look. very ,ood , 
'38 MI<STER DELUXE 2-000R TRUNK SEDAN, h .tor, H.I beam /load l'-ht.. 

very SOLID! 
'36 STANDAflD 4-000R TlIUNK 8 DAN, h lurt~ •• n and lOUd. 
'34 DELUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN. h •• I.r , ClN DURANT\. 
'33 EAOLE I -DOOR MASTER COACH, he.t ... liN DURANT!. 
'31 4- DooH SEDAN, ",.roon flnllh, HEW IU;BVILT MOTOR, I ,Ida mounl4. ,.. 

HONEYI 

DODGES 
'3' 4-000R TRUNK SEDAN, h •• I~r. nice orl,lnal lI,hl blue IInlth, nlco mohair UP

hoWery, 
' ~4 4-DOOR SEDAN, _I bo.ml. hl •• k. clean, RUN GOODI 
'38 2-DOOR SEDAN, nk''' blu IInl, h , h~lIcr, rub~r lood, 

FORDS 
'35 DELUXE "15" RUMBLE SEAT CONVERTIBLP.: COUPE, II .,.,am lilht ... 

lend era, 10, Ulel , .peelal . t,,_mUned Job, be.uU/ul red Iiniah. tin I .. £her. A 
DUZZ[I!l! 

'3$ DELUXE RUMBLE SP.:AT CONVERTrBLE COVPII:, CUllom-built hut.r 11111 
rldlo, beluUI,,1 red IInbh. ENTIRE CAR LJl(E N!'WI 

'32 "v-a" VICTOJUA DP.: LUXE COACH- Black. hater, HII beamI. cleon, tIN 
DURANT, ' 

'30 MODEL "A" CHASSUl, motor, COWl . wind hleld and .eAt, IT RUNSI 
'21/ MODEL A 4-000R LANDAU 8!:DAN Sell beam Il.hla. t.,t"". 'I'II¥ .nd 1IIIek. 

TIRES LIKI!l NEW. 
'31 2-DOOR SEDAN, I NEW TIRI!IS, nrl,ln.1 bllIck !Inl h . 
'37 "60" 2-000R SEDAN, hater, ••• 1 be.m he.d IIlhl •. 
'30 2-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN, he.ler, .1 beam he.d Ii,hll, 
'36 DELUXE 2-DOOR TRUNK SI'lDAN, helt"r, h .. II3Y RP.:BUILT FORD MOTOR. 

Jutl Inttalled ..... 1 belm held lI,hl., .nd arl,lnal bl..,k flnl"', A V£/IY ooon 
A1JTOMOBILE. 

CHRYSLERS 
'14 4_0001l SEDAN , h •• I~r, Mil beam held IIlIhl4, RUNS 00001 

ESSEX 
'33 COUPE, black flnl.o, healer, 

GRAHAMS 
'40 4.DOOR TRUNK SEDAN , h •• tor. maroon flnuh. 4 NEW TIIlU, A DUAMI 

HUDSONS 
'30 TERRA PLANE '·OOOR SEDAN-VERY CLEAN, Nlco blaelr ftftilh . lI\1M11 

00001 a..1 be.m., ,oad U,", 
'42 4-DooR TRUNK SEDAN, Model no, has ""auUlul new blue '1nlJb, 4 I'IIW 

TlRES. radIo .nd heal~r . A DRt:AMI 

LINCOLN ZEPHYRS 
'40 CLUB CONVERTrDLE COUPE-Radio, h.ater, bcauUI ... 1 blu. tlnl.... wbl •• 

wall Ltr , ,ood top, A DREAM I 

NASH 
'36 NASH LAFAVrrn: 4·000R TRUNK SEDAN- Heater. good brakel Ind Ileer· 

Inll, run aoad, maroon flnl h, flN QURANT,\ 
'311 AMBASSADOR "(' 4-00011 TRUNK SEDAN. huter, •• .,.Ilenl crvema .... 

molor, ,ood UffiI. RUNS GOOD! 
'311 LAli'AYETrZ I-DOOR TRuNK SEDAN, RUN 00001 

OLDSMOBILES 
'3~ "S[){" TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN. heller, 
'34 "SIX" TUDOR TRUNK SEnAN. ALL NEW TIRES. "".ler, nl .. blecll liIUIII. 

belutlful _t ... v ..... RUNS L(KII HeW, A DItEAMI (JIll DURANT,) 
'311 I..DOOR TRUm< SEDAN. healer, 
'31 I-DOOR TRUNK IP.:DAN, radio .nd ~eater. ori,ln,1 areen Ilnlrh. A. DR& • .,I 
'311 I-DOOR TRUNK lSEOAN, hellier, a good IOlid c.rl 

PONTIACS 
'36 ~~g~ ! SEDAN. red 10, h •• l", new 111'01, nl .. rlch mohllr upb ....... ry. A 

'38 BUSINESS COUPE (81, orl,ln.1 bl.ek !Inloh. heat", A HO~1I1 
'36 " 6" .-OOOR SJ:DAN. h.alar, 10Dd II .... orlaln.l blade lIniah, RtnnI 0000, 

PLY MOUTHS 
'34 Dt LUXE TUDOR-BIlIclc, .ood rubber. rl.h mohall" u..-..,., /I, -,1 

TRUCKS 
'41 FORD "S[){" I \;o.TON TIlACTOR-80W NEW IN ·U144. ~ 'I1IUeJC 

LIKE NEW! Spotllllh\, driving IlJb,,", aIr brakea. two exlr. PI tanlli. IIX (" 
UOlllO IO-ply •. til .peed .xle, rlldlo, 11 .... OlIU ... uW>ef, .............. .... 

2 JIPoI .... IT'S A N&W ONII:! AIIO '41 Omaha 24-loot doubl, ~.II,~ 1lo0Io ,. 
Iraller, 8,25><20 IO-pl)' duals, LIKE NEWI A HAL MONIIY-MAJUHO otmrr
IT'S A BUSINES81 

't! DODOE I~-TON MODEL WT-32-Challl •• nd cab, h .. \er, r"Io, ".,., ... 
o,ll1nol blue flnllh, 7;00x211 IO·ply duals. ' .OOXJO II-ply franla, __ 1-1'OH 
MOTOR. 

'311 CHEVJlOLET CAB OVER UlOINI! IIl-TON-I07-ln,' W, B., 2-JPOMI rear ... 
heater. exlr. C .. tank. flab pillel. 8,t$xlO IO-ply du.l.. 7.00x20 8-plr ,,.... 
&xIO .... In boJ<. ' 

'39 CHEv:ROLET CAB OVER El'fOlNE-UI I-II-In. W, B .. (8) 7.00XJ0 l8-pl7 u.. ... 
<""re, 8.13 It. plalform .Iock rack .nd ,..In .Id .. , ~ .. tar. 

'37 DODGIt ~-TON PAJUL. specl.l bed In.lde '-leT, oil fII\er, ...... tina, ... 
finish, ITS CLEAN. 

'37 '"ORO I li-TON-U7.Jn . W, B,. 8d! ""I. poult". 1'iall ...... _ I~"" d ..... 
32x.. Io-ply fronu, tloll-platea. heater. _I beam 1lIhtJ. 

'311 INTERNATIO.NAL l li-TON CHASSIS AND CAB. Moelel C-38, I"" wheel bMa, 
ovuloa,b, huter, '.OOX20 I-pl)' fran II, _ IO-PI7 du.I •• _" -.-. 

'35 'Y.-TON ~ATIONAI; PANEL-+.peecI lr.JUIII\.IooJon. m_r perf_, .... 
tires new paint. 

'30 CHrvROLET I~-TON SHORT WHJ:1CLIIAa: CRAWS Ala) ~ 
7.00x211 ID-ply rear. _ I-ply front. GOOD COIfOrrtOH, .... t... A DAHDI' 
MOTOR! (JIll DURANT, ' 

... MODEL A roRD llo -TOH. SHORT WHDLBASE-SIIII1e .. bee ... orillnal ..-
10m-built ,r.tn box, RUHS 0000, 

'41 CHEVROLET SCHOOL BUS. superior body, • _ .. r. oqulDDed wIIh .. 
aI,nal Ill!hla, haa bootItB brakes. enU .... bus VERY, VPY 000": lit ........ 
MSCHAmCAL CONDITION, 

.,., DODGE PANP.:L. seal bum heAd U,hlS, ~ very Joodl 
MORTORCYCtES-
'35 HAllLEY DAVIDSON, MoeI.1 74 Flat Head. 

Many, Many More, Always! All Within OPA ReJUlaUCIIII 
Your Friendly, DePt'nd.ble Automobile Dealer 

DAVENPORT, IOWA DURANT, IOWA 
213-15-17-l9'EIIst l"ourth 51.' -or- Just IT Miles West of Davenport 
'f.r Block E o( U,S. Postoffite • oll,Hiahway No, .. • 

DIAL 2-J 734 PHONE 10 
I • 

LOOIIar lb. ftD) and WHn'E FRONT IuiIdiIIta • F 
Hount: 8 A,-M., 6·P. M.-C1oIId AU·Dar 8uackaf' 
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Three-Way' Tie For National 'Open, Crown 
Jf. Jf. .. ~ .. .". • 

Even the Champs Dig Divots Penalty Stroke Forces Nelson Illinois Trac~ Team 
•• • Rolls to Victory 

Cy Can Still Show 'em How 

BYRON NJj:LSON, who yesterday tie. for the National Open golf 
crown, digs a piece of turf as he approaches tbe second green 
In the final 36 holes of play on the Canterbury Golf club links. 

~American, Nel 
Team Sweeps 
Wightman (up 

By BILL MACKLIN 
WIMBLEDON, England (AP)

Foul' good-looking American girls, 
haired by losers and winners alike 
as the best-balanced United States 
team ever to take the court, com
pleted a clean sweep of the Wight
man cup matches with Britain yes~ 
tel'day as the series was resumed 
after a six-year wartime recess. 

It was the first time since fhe 
inaugural year, 1923, that either 
side 'had been able to win all seven 
matches, five singles and two 
doubles. But this triumph was 
even more one-sided than that of 
tne American team of 23 years 
ago, which was led by Helen Wills, 
for this 1946 combination won 
every match in straight sets, and 
allowed the Britons to carry only 
one of the 14 sets to deuce. 

Overwhelm British 
With powel'ful serves and 

smashing volleys the three Cali
fornians-Pauline Beu of Los 
Angeles, Margaret Osborne of 
San Francisco and Louise Brough 
of Beverly Hills-and the one Flor
idan-Doris Hart of Miami-com
pletely overwhelmed the British 
girls, who started the two-day 

. tourney admittedly rusty after 
years without an opportunity for 
big-time competition. 

The honor of winni ng the de
cidi ng match on Wimbledon's cen
ter court yesterday afternoon, after 
the United Slales had taken a 3-0 
lead Friday, went to Miss Brough. 
She won at 8-6, 6-3 over Joan 
Curry, who thus earned- the slim 
consolation of being the only Bri
t ish player to carry a set to deuce. 

Other Victories 
The other victories, as the Amer

icans retained the cup that had 
been in United States possess ion 
since 1931, went to Miss Osborne, 
by 6'-1, 6-4 over Mrs. Jean Nicoll 
Bostock; Miss Betz, by 6-4, 6-4 
over Mrs. K ay Stammers Men
zies, only player on either team 
who had played for the Wightman 
eup before, and Miss Brough and 
Mrss Osborne, United States dou
bles championsh ips the past foul' 
yenrs, who teamed to whip Mrs. 
Bostock and Mrs_ Mary Whit
marsh Halford, 6-2, 6-1. 

Mrs. Menzies was quick to say 
that this was the "best aU-around 
team the Un ited States ever put 
on the court." 

Indians Top A's 
CLEVELAND (AP) - Capitali

zing on an error by Russ Derry, 
the Cleveland Indians yesterday 
got off to a two-run lead in the 
second inning and went on to de
feat the Philadelphia Athletics 
4-1. 

The Athletics' lone run came in 
the seventh as Johnny Wallasea 
hit a homer over the right field 
wall with the bases empty. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Bums Trade Billy 
Herman to Braves 

BROOKLYN (AP)-A few 
minutes before the midnight 
deadline :for major league 
trades , the Brooklyn Dodgers 
last night traded veteran 1n
Jielder Billy Herman to the 
Boston Braves fOr catcher 
Stew Hofferth, Secretary Har
old Parrott announced, 

Wealher Halls 
U.S. Nelmen 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The United 
States Davis Cup team will have 
to wait until today at least for the 
doubles match with which it hopes 
to clinch a first round victory over 
the Phillipine Islands and the right 
to meet Mexico in the North 
American zone finals. , 

Rain yesterday forced postpone
ment of the doubles clash in which 
the Americans, leading 2-0, in the 
three-out-of-five match tie, 
planned to send national doubles 
champions Billy Talbert, of Wil
mington, Del., and Gardnar Mul
loy, of Miami, Fla., against the 
under dog Islanders. 

Representing the Phillipines on 
the Triple A courts today unless 
there is further rain will be Fel
icisimo Ampon, their little No. 1 
man, and Cesar Carmona. 

Ted Sw,enson Named 
Vets Administrator 
In Southwest Iowa 

William T . (Ted) Swenson, for
mer coach and dean of men at the 
University lilt Iowa, has been 
nal11ed manager of the veternns 
administration southwestern Iowa 
contact office in Council Bluffs, 
accord ing to an announcement re-
leased yesterday. . 

For nearly 10 years before the 
war, Swenson was employed at 
Iowa, where he graduated in 1926. 
He enlisted in the navy soon after 
war was declared and attained 
the grade of lieutenant commander 
in the personnel division. He was 
discharged last October. 

Ted was a part of Iowa's great 
hurdling trio of years past. and 
was captain of the Hawkeye nel 
team in his undergraduate days. 

He started his coaching at Scotts 
Bluffs, Neb., where he turned out 
a state championship football team. 
At Iowa, he assisted track coach 
George Bresnahan. 

Lookabaugh Added 
To AII·Star Staff 

CHICAGO (AP)-Edwln (Jim) 
Lookabaugh of Oklahoma A & M 
last night was selected as the 
southwest's representative on the 
coaching staff that will direct !fie 
College all-stars against the Los 
Angeles Rams of the National 
Football league in the Chicago 
Tribune's charity football game 
at Soldi&r field, Aug. 23. 

Rave JOU BeeD-

iEYES 
TIle N erroea' Own Picture 

MarulDe 

Oa Sale Each MDDUIi 
at 

Lubin. Pharmacy 
and 

lIoU'. D ..... store 

• 

Inlo Tie Wllh GhezzI, Mangrum In Milwaukee Meet 
CI,EVETJAKD (AP)-A penalty shot chal'ged against llim 

when hi. caLill,v acid nta])y kicked th baJJ on the 13th fairway 
d«ring the third round cost Byron Xelsoll the nited States Open 
golf champi onship yes tel'day and sent him into a three-way play
off with Vic Ghezzi Itnd Lloyd Mangrum for the fir t po twar 
tit Ie. 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - Illinois' 
power-laden squad rolled up 67 ~ 
points last night to win the twen
ty·first annual Central Collegiate 
conference track and field title, 
and embellshed a brilliant per
formance by having a hand in all 
of the record-breaking. '['h!' thl'!'(' tournament veterans wound up the 72 hole medal 

play I sl with tOlals of' 2 4-f'OU I' ulld el' pC/I' fot' the IIllterhuI'Y 
(J olf' club's exacting 6,926-yard layout. 'fhey will playoff Itt 18 
hol es todjl,\' at 8 :80 o. m. (Cenll'H1 Standard Time). Nelson won 

The Iliini, winner of the Big 
Nine championship two weeks ago 
took the lead at the open ing event, 
the 440-yard relay, and raced 
away from ·t he field. Wisconsin 
and Mich igan State college tied 
for second place wilh 22 points, 
with Marquette uni versity, the 
host school with 19th. 

the chanfpionship on the play- -
off lit I"hiladt'lphiR in 1939 
when thl'(>(' deadlocked at 28~ . 

After Nelson, Ghezzi and Man
grum had posted their final 
scores, Ben Hogan and Herman 
Barron needed only)o par the 
last three holes to take over the 
lead by a stroke. Instead, Hogan 
lost a stroke to par at the 16th 
and 18th, and Barron was two 
over par for the last ' two holes . 
Hogan's finish tor a par 72 and 
Barron's sub par 69 left them in 
a fourth place tie at 285. 

Ed (Porky) Oliver, who was 
knocked out of the playoff lor 
the 1940 championship, also at 
Canterbury. when he was dls
Qualified for starlini' ahead of 
schedule, and Jimmy Demaret 
wound up In a tie for sixth 
place with 286. Oliver had final 
rounds of 74 and 70, and De
marel 73 and 68. Demaret shot 
the la t nine holes of his final 
round In 33, tJu'ee uncer· par, 
as he had an eagle and two 
birdies in succcssion on the 
13th, 14th and 15th holes. 
Dick Meu of Arkansas City, 

Kan., and Melvin (Chick) Harbert 
of Detroit finished in a tie for 
eigh Lh place with aggregates of 
287. Harbert's last two rounds of 
67 and 70 earned him low ' scor
ing honors for the day_ Metz shot 
a par 72 yesterday morning and 
had a second round of 69. 

Lawson Little, who won the 
1940 championship here, and E. 
J . (Dutch) Harrison of Chicago, 
finished with 289 in a three
way tie for 10th place. Little 
started the day with a 36-hole 
total of In-the same as he 
had in 1940-but he took 76 In 
the morning and rallied to a 71 
on the final round. Harrison 
had impressive last day . rounds 
of 72 and 70. 

Ferris Defealed 
As While Sox 
Pound Boslon 

Two records tell, the 440-ynrd 
and one mile relays, and the 
lllinl did both jobs. In the shorter 
learn lest, Bill Mathis, George 
Walker, J ack Pierce and TIlinQis' 
great Jamaican star, Herb Mc
Kenley established a new meet 
standard of 41.6 seconds, nine· 

CHICAGO (AP)-Dave (Boo) tenths of a second faster than the 
Ferriss suffered his first pitchi ng former mark set by Marquette in 
defeat in 11 starts yesterday as 11942. • . 
the Chicago White Sox edged Bos- With:l runmng start, McKenl~y 
ton's Red Sox, 7-6, for the Red ran the anchor lap of the ml~e 
Sox' third straight setback and I relay In 46.3 secon~s to lead hIS 
their longest losing streak of the team to a record 3_13.5 perform

ance. Carl Ockert, Marc Gon
zalez and Bob Rehberg helped 
him erase the old mark of 3 min
utes, 16_6 by the Pittsburg, Kas_, 
State teachers in 1933. 

season. 
The White Sox, blasting Fer

riss from the mound with four 
runs in the thi rd inning, bene
fitted from some able relief 
work by Bill Dietrich in the ninth 
to grab their fifth straight win. 

The Red Sox drove starter Joe 
Haynes from the mound during 
a 13-hit -attack which included 
Bobby Doerr's eighth homer, and 
chased Ra lph Hammer to the 
showers in the ninth to pick up 
their sixth marker. 

Dodgers ,Tame 
Chicago Cubs 
By. 6·3 Score Ferriss, who yielded six hits 

before he quit in the third, was 
victimized particul!~rly by out
fielder Whitey Platt, who belted 
across three runs to raise his RBI 
total in two days running tq nine. BROOKLYN (AP)-After tak-

Box score: Ing four straight lickings from the 
BOllon AB It BIChl .. ,o AB It H Chicago Cubs, the league leading 
Culb .. 'n. rl 5 1 1 HodgIn. rl 5 1 1 Brooklyn Dodgers turned the 
Pesky , ss 5 1 2 Tucker. cf 3 3 2 
William •. If 4 2 3 Appling. so 3 2 1 tables on the Bruins yesterday by 
Doerr. 2b .. 4 2 21 Trosky. lb 4 0 1 taming them 6-3 before a paid York, lb 5 0 2 Platt. 11 4 0 2 
DlMag'jo. cf 5 0 2 Kollow'y, 2b 4 1 I attendance of 27,171 . 
Higgins. 3b 4 0 0 Wells, 3b 4 0 I The triumph enabled the Dodg-
Wagner. c 3 0 1 fresh. c 3 0 0 
Ferriss, I' 1 0 0 Haynes, p 3 0 1 erS to increase their first place 
Drels'erd, p 0 0 0 Hamner. p 1 0 0 margin to two and a half games xCampbell 1 0 ODletrlch_ p 0 0 0 
Dobson, p I 0 0 over the runner-up St. Louis 
K'ULazor. i> ~ g 81' , Cardinals who were walloped by I 

nger. _ _ _ _ __ , the New York Giants. In losing, 
Tolals 89 6 131 Total. 34 7 In I the third place Cubs dropped four xBatted for Drelsewerd in 41h I 
xxBotted for Dobson in 8th full games off the pace. 

Boston ... .... . ........ . ... . 100 200 021-8 Joe Hatten became the seventh ChlcaiO ......... . ...... . .. 104 200 00,,- 7 
Errors-Williams. Ferriss. Tucker. AP- straigh t Dodger starter to fail to 

pIIng. Run. llatt.d In - 01 Maggio 2. go the distance when he walked Doe". 2. York. Trosky 2. Platt 3. Well. 

DENTON (CY) YOUNG, 79 year old former pitching stlj.r whose 511 major leal'ue wins are s tili a record 
for today's hurlers to &laoot at, is shown above w ith a couple of youn&, hopefuls in the dUfo ut at Waterloo 
Municipal Stadium. Young, whose home is Peoll. Cal., Is a member of ba eball's hall or fame . • He wu 
visiting in Wate"'oo yesterday. (Ar WIREPHOTO) 

The Baseball Scoreboard 
.AMtJRICAN LEA GI E 

W L r rt. 
BosLon ....... . 41 12 .744 
N ew York ...•...... 34 21 ,:iHG 
Detroit ............... 30 21 .r,,,a 
Washington . •..•.•.• 28 2:1 .528 
SI. Louis ..... ....... 23 30 .414 
Cleveland .. . ...... 23 32 418 
Chicago .. ..... 20 30 .400 
Ph iladelphIa ....... 15 38 283 

Sn turd y ''f f(. ~!il IlU. 
Chicago 7, Bo't 0 
St. LO ll!S G, New York 3 
Delroit 3. Wasnington I 
Cleveland 4. PhHBdolphln 1 

Today' ", l 'Ht"I1U'I 

O.B. 

9 
II 'fa 
13 
18 
19 
191,~ 

20 

New York a t St . Lu Uig (2) - Beven!' 
13-5' and Page 13 .. 21 "'S. ZoltlJk f5-51 

Burrlon a.t ( 'hic:llo ('!)-Dttt!ancJ It-D) 
ond Shirley !451 
and l~ ughson (4-4) v. Lee 12 .. 4) and 
Lopal t4-4' 

wu hl. rt •• at nelro ll-Nlggrllnll 13-21 
v!'. Hutchinson (2-31 

Phll .d.lphl~ at C'l evtl. nd (')-Chris
lopher 13-21 and Knrrr 11-41 "S. Feller 
tIO-. , and Embree t5.4' 

NATIONAL LP.AOUI! 
, \\I L Pet . O. B_ 

I3rooklyn ............ 32 20 .OU 
SI. L.oll!, . . ... .. 2tl 22 .569 
CIl Icano ..... ........ 26 22 .542 
Cincinnati ........... 25 22 .532 
Bo,ton ............. 2:1 2? .460 
P,U,bu r8h ........... 21 26 .447 
New York .......... 22 SO .4\3 
Phllad Iphla ......... 19 28 .404 

Sillurday'. RuuU. 
Brooklyn G, Chlrogo 3 
New York 11. Sl. LouIs 5 
Philadelphia 2. Pltlsburah I 

Today" Pitcher. 
SI. Loull at New York (2 ) - Brall" 

11-21 Dnd llrechen 14 51 VI. VoiseUe 
14-51 and K""lo 15-51 

Chl •• , o at Brooklyn-SchmItz t4-31 VI. 
H1ab. 15-01 • 

Ci ncinna ti at Bo. lon ('t) -Vand r Meer 
12~31 and Beags t5- 0 YI. Coop.~ (4- 41 
nnd Wright 1.-31 

P,II. "urrb al Phll.d.lphl .. (l l ' - Bohr 
13-11 nnd Sewell 14-21 or Roe 12-31 yo. 
Ralle,,,berger 11-31 8"d Slan~eu to-Oj --------------------------------

Detroit Stops 
Senators Again 

Gianls Defeal 
(~rdinals, 1'1 ··~ 

NEW YORK (AP)- Strikin, 
eat ly, the New York Glanls 
pounded three St. Louis Cardinal 
hurlers for all of their nine 'hits 
and 11 runs in the first four 111· 
nings today to earn their fourth 
straight triumph over the Red
birds 11 - 5_ 

A crowd of 19,787 saw the 
Giants hop on starter Charley asr
rett for three hits including a 
leadoff double by Bobby Blaftner 
to tally once in the first trame, 
and continue the assault oa tl1e 
readheaded hurler In the second 
stanza with two more runs. 

They were followed by Henry 
Picard, Canterbury professional, 
and Ed Furgol of Pontiac, Mich., 
who had closing rounds of 71-74 
and 74-69, respectively, for totals 
of 289. Two strokes behind them 
at 291 w~re Tony Penna of Cin
cinnati, who was co-leader with 
Sam Snead of the Iirst round; 
'Chandler Harper of Portsmouth, 
Va. , and Steve Kovach of Pitts

2. Two Ba •• 11110 - Pesky. WHlIoms. himself out of the game in the 
~~,,:k.::: ~~~I:: s;~f!:; :..~~o~a){o"~~:y~ second inning by forcing across DETROIT (AP) - Stretching a 
Sacrifice-Tucker. Double Play- Appling. the first Cub run with a base on winni ng streak to five gam e-s to 

Homers nccounted for tour of 
the Cards' tallies, Marty Marion 
accounting for two with a smash 
Into the I ft field s\.ands In ' die 
second, and a pinch-hitter Irvin 
Dusak parking young Monte Ken· 
nedy's pitch into the right field 
balcony in the fifth. 

KoJloway and Trosky_ Left on 0.... - b Il t D J h 
Chicago 6; Boston 9. 0 .... on Ball. - a soon 0 nson. celebrate the hoi sting of their 
Ferriss 2, Hoynes 2. Dietrich I. strike- The Dodgers got back the first 1945 World Championship flag, 
ouls-Kllnger I . HoyneS 4. IIih-olf Fer- . . h d 

burgh_ 
rlss 6 in 22-3 InnIng.; Dobson 4 In 4; run 111 their alf of the secon the Detroit Tigers dropped Wash. 
Drelsewerd 0 in I 1-3 ; Klinger 0 In 1: on Carl Furi11o's tri ple and an in- ington deeper inlo fourth place AMoll1 A ASSOCI ATION Haynes II In 7; Hammer 2 In I 1-3 : . f h d -h h n ~ n n A 

Dietrich 0 In 2-3. Wlnnln, Pltc".r _ fIeld out, and orged a ea 1 t e ... III: I "···no rHv 2. I ~'tlan.poll. 0 The scoring in the championship 
was the lowest ever recorded in 
a major tournament at Canter
bury. The 1940 National open and 
the 1932 Western open were won 
with scores of 287, and the 1937 
Western open was won with par 
288_ Nine players in this cham
pionship broke par and two 
equalled it, compared with the 
1940 championship when only two 
players got under regulation fig
ures and one equalled them. 

Hoynes; Lo,ln, Plle.hr-Ferrlss. ne-xt frame when Cookie Lava- yeste rday by beating their old Mlnn.apolla 3, Columbu. 0 

getto doubled in Casey and Eddie nemesis, Emil (Dutch) Leonard, 

Heusse,r Halts Stanky who had reached base on 3-1. 
a walk lmd two-bagger, respec-

• 
tively_ L onard, who had knuckle· 
Chlcaro AU R II Orookl yn AU R H . balled his way to six straight vlc-

Boslon Braves Hack. 3b 4 I OStanky_ 2b 4 I 2 I tories over the Tigers since Sep-
~~~r:r~Il;~ ~ ~ ~ li:rs':,f~f 3b ~ ~ t tern bel', 1944 , gave only live hits 
Lowrey. cI 4 0 I Walker, rf 4 0 I , in losing a brilliont pitching duel 
Cavar·Ua. rl 4 I I FuriJIo. cI 4 1 2 
Secory. It 1 0 O.Schultz. Ib 4 0 1 , to Detroit's Hal Newhouser, who 

BOSTON (AP)-Ed Heusser Rickert. If 3 0 0 Reese. ss 4 0 0 allowed six. Waitkus. Ib 3 1 2 Anderson , c 4 1 2 
limited the Braves to si)C hits yes- McCul 'gh. c 4 0 0 Hatten. p 0 0 0 Detroit's firs t lwo hits off Dutch 

d 't h d th C' , Sturgeon .• s 3 0 2 Cosey. p 1 I I b lh b t b t ! tl ter ay as he PI c e e Illcm- xNlcholson 1 0 0 Herring . p Q 0 0 J[AL NEWlIOUSElt were 0 un s u one 0 lem 
naU Reds to a 3-2 victory over Jurges. 51 0 0 0 ------------- by P at Mullin came just ahead 

Rampaging Phillies 
Roll Over Pittsburgh 

. .. h' Chipman, p I 0 0 ! J ' BI od the Tnbe for hiS SIXt vIctory Erickson. p I 0 0 • 0 second baseman Immy 0 -
of the season. xxDalle'dro I 0 0 Jet Pilot Cops Tremont worth's home run in the fifth and 

Except for the fourth inning, Borowy. p 0 0 0 NEW YORK (AP)-J et Pi lot, I that li ck gave Newhouser enough 
when the warriors bunched three Tolal. 34 S 8 Tolal. 8~ 0 11 the Maine Chance farm's out- margin to achieve his 11th vic-

xBaUed for Sturgeon in 8th d Id It 
hits for their two runs, Heusser xxBatled lor Erickson In 8th stan ing two1Year-o co ran tLco~r~y~O~f~th:e~y~e~a~r~.======::!:~=~~~~~;;;~~~~: 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The was in complete control. xxxRon (or Johnson In 9th away from three other j uveniles = 
th B h Chlcaeo . ......... ...... ... 011 000 100-3 I $10000 dd d 'J' t fighting Philadelphia Phillies con- Mt~r e two oston runs, t e Brooklyn . ............ .... . 013 010 Olx- G in t le , a c reman 

tinued their efforts to get out of Cincinnati flinger got the next Errors-Hack. Lavagetto. Run. Balled stakes at Aqueduct p3.l'k. 
In-Tohnson . SChU1tI. , Sturgeon , LayO ~ 

the National league cellar last 13 batters in a row and allowed I(elto 2. Wolker, Furlllo. Stanky. Two ~;;;;;;;;;;;::;~;;;;;;;;~;;. 
nl'gllt by takl'ng a 3-1 vl'ctory over only two hits over the last five Baa. HII. - Slo"ky. Lavogelto. Relser_ • 

Three Bale Hit -Furllto. Sacriflces -
the Pittsburgh Pirates under the innings. Ca,ey. H"rrlng. Double Plays - Stank)" 

Reese and Schult. (2). Letl on B .... -
lights. Jim Russell scored tM k II ' I ChlcaiO 9. Brooklyn 8. B .... on BaUs -
only Pirate ru n with a homer over Panacea Ta es Be evue Chipman 2. Hatten 2. Casey 3. Slrlk.oul. 
h . htf- ld f . th . ht" E C G tt J' P - Errickson 4. Borowy I. Case I. Her-t e rIg Ie ence III e elg II ., ugene . 0 r s. anacea ring I. IIlh--ofl Chipman 3 In 22-3 In-
lt was the Phil's third straight led all the way to beat the favored nlng.; Erlcklon 6 In 41-3 ; Borowy 2 In . L; Hatten 4 In 12-3; Casey 2 In 41_3; 

and eleventh in 15 games. Hornbeam by two lengths m the Herrlni 2 in 3. Wlnnlnr Plleher-Casey. 
Taking a 1-0 lead in the fourth $3,500 Bellevue purse at Dela- LOlln,Plloher-Chlpman. 

inning, the Pbils hammered home ware park before a crowd of 12,
the deciding run in the sixth on 912_ 
a single by Roy Hughes, a walk Equanimous was third, 
to Frank McCormick and single behind Hornbeam. The 
by Del Ennis. cove ed the s.ix furlongs 

a nose 
winner 
in 1:13 

Phil pitcher Schoolboy Rowe and paid $19.60. 
required a helping hand in the ;;~;;~~~;;;:;:;:;:;:~;; 
last two stanzas. The win was "Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 
the f ifth of the year for the ven
erable Schoolboy aga inst three 
losses_ 

TOMORROW 
• 
IS 

CIRCUS 
DAY 

IOWA ' CITY 
° SHOWS AT 

-

3 o'clock & 8 o'clock 
Circus Lot 

Kirkwood & Gilbert St. 

alii i;~':!t~ 
NOW ENDS 

• TUESDAY-

Judy GARLAND 
1"1 M'GoM', __ < •• HIT 

S HARVEY GIRLSI 

, 

HiHN ... . RAY I 
HOOIAK • BOLGER 
ANGElA LANSBURY 

• Co-Hit. 

(' I • ".' /;.' 
TODAY thru TUESDAY 

- Doors Open 1:15 • 10:00 -

"liiP,Imii 
NOW ENDS 

l\IONOAY 

A Woman Should 
Want A Man First

THEN GET HIM! 

GENE TIER 

Dragonwy~k 
Prom tIM No .. 1 by lviya S.I~ 

• Plus · 
Walt DI ney 's 

"Squatter's Riehl's" 

Jan Savitt Band 

- Lale News -

STARTS 

GINNY 

SIMMS 
ROlin 

PAIGE ~ 

wi", 

AlAN cums MAlintA O'DltISCOll 
• Plua . 

l i t Run New! 

\' 

, I 

0, 

.' 

.. 

., ' 
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Title Bout Will End -Five Year 
• 

Wai Louis-Conn 
--------------------------------------~------------------- . * * * .. * * 

Gate Receipts 
Should Reach' 
S3·Miliion 

Facts and Figures 

BILLY CONN 

Blilly (onn The Plllisburgh Klld ~a~~g~~~~i:I~~~~ately won by a * * * 
William Slugs 
Two Opponents 

GREENWOOD LAKE, N. J . 
(AP)-Billy Conn tagged one of 
his sparring partners for keeps 
yesterday and got his Irish up 
against another as the Pittsburgh 
challenger went through five 
rounds of boxing thal left him 
just two practice sessions away 
from the real thing against Joe 
Louis Wednesday night. ' 

The man who got tagged was 
Irish. Jimmy Smith. He ran into 
a hard right that caught him flush 
on the jaw midway of the first 
round. He appeared so shaken 

. ------ .~----

tha t Manager Johnny Ray called 
"time." Conn went another round 
with Smith, and then WEnt on a 
single heat with F ra nk Poreda , 
They had been scheduled to go 
two, but Ray called a half at the 
end of the first. 

r r be;t~~ss~~~:(! ~~s ';';~:~'~c~m~-
ing bout 10 years ago . Joe was 22 

Y I then, now he's 32. He most cer· ears tainly must have been a better 
• righter in those days than he is Has Grown Up in Five 

The. challenger is scheduled to 
box again today and tomorrow, 
but will do only ca listhenics on 
Tuesday, his last day in camp. 

NEW YORK-Those who wo uld like 10 see BlUy Conn as the 
new world's heavyweight champion might get their wish when he 
makes a second attempt to dethrone Joe LOUis in Yankee stadium, 
Wednesdhy, June 19, For measurem nts show that the Pittsburgh 
hubba-hubba kid has grown up. lie's a man now! 

22nd Title Defense Five years ago, almost to the day, Conn was a mere light heavy-
NEW YORK (AP)-When Joe weight when he fought Loui s, one 

Luuis squares off against Billy on the greatest hItters in fisUana. 
Conn in the Yankee stad ium ring He was a 174 -pounder of 23 then 
n~xt Wednesday night, it will be I and the bout was fairlY even for 
h is 22nd defense 01 the ti tle and 12 rounds . Conn got caJ'cless in 
the 23rd l ime he has fought for the 13th round and Louis flattened 
the heavyweight champiom'hip.- him. It was the first time Conn 
counUng \oe nigot of June 22, ever was knocked out. 
1937, when he knoclted out J im Today Conn is 28 and 180 
Braddock at Chicago to take the po unds. Billy sincerely thinks he 
crown. can knock Joe kicking but he has 

orders to box the counter·punch· 
ing Negro. 

It would be going overboard to 
say that Conn could chill the for
mer cot Ion picker but it must be 
remembered that Max Schmeling 
11 t 31 knocked out Louis in the 
12th round in 1936 and that the 
light hitling Jim Braddock at 34 
pu t him on lhe floor in 1937 al-

today, That is why speculation on 
o C~n conquest is running so 
high even though Louis is 8 13 to 
5 favorite to successfully d tend 
his crown for the 22nd t ime. 

But measurements don't lie' 
Some say Conn weigh d much 

less than the official 174 in 1941. 
He wasn't supposed to ha'(e 1\ 

chance against the 199m-pound 
champion. 

Conn's reach in 194.1 was '121~ 
inches, now it's an inch more. Jl e 
Illso gained in the chest, biceps, 
wrist, fist Ilnd ankle. And it's 
not fat. His once 32 m waist Is 
now 33 "", but Louis' waist during 
a !Ive·yeor layoff caused by the 
war went Crom 34 Inches to 30. 

IOE LOUIS .. . .. 
(hamp Looks 

When, by chance, he did b It on 

to be and 8 picture of confidence 
10 hi veI'Y move. 

Jo didn't try to hurt 8nybo~. 

'Very Good' of his portn 1'8 pretty lood, he MEASUREMENTS Invllriubly ('oiled oCf his dOis 
LOUI CO until the trl('ken hlrellni had 
32 AGE 28 I Cully recovered. 
210 LBS. WEIGHT 18

6
0prLB!. l' P MPTON LAKES, N. J . (AP) 

6 FT 2 HEIGHT !: ~: R~~ s; 73~; ~:: ' :~;e r:-::~: ::;:I~ t n:en o~Oi~:~ Eighth $l .Million Fight 

UIN 

J7 IN. 
15 IN. 
12 IN. 
8 IN. 
11 'v. IN. 
3G IN. 
22 IN. 
15 IN. 
10 I N. 

(Normal) 
IIEST 

(Expanded) 
NE K 

BI EPS 
FOREARM 

WRIST 
FIST 

WAJ,' T 
TIIIGII 

ALF 
ANKLE 

human guinen pigs yesterdoy 8 9 NEW YORI<. (AP)- Wednes-
43 -, IN. h beian th !lna] , thr days of do,,'. ht'uvyw ighl bout is xp -

I ted to lake In $3,000,000 In gate 
17'~ rN. Iralning for his title d ftns lee ipb Cor the privil g . 
15 '10 IN. against Billy Conn on Wedn $- 11 I' a lis t or rights tha t have 

12 IN. day night I drown ~or~ lhan $1,000,000 in 
7'~ IN. I The cola n us or ti ,v 1'111 dozen gat I celPU. 

II ' J Date UoUI lI_lplI 
• • neWspap rmen from ull OV j' the 11-:1% 27 T,,,,,,,·y.11I·mpopy .. ~.1151,680 

33'~ IN. I t ' -:13·%6 Tunnu· ONn"" Y .. . 1.l1li5,733 
22 I~ l:ounHy wus thut lhl! Bomber 7· 2 ·21 0 .lIp y, Carpf'ntl.. .. l.1".131 . "_).:I ~ j t.h IlIli > .. ntpo .t ' I , L8I,r,D3 

14 • I . , looked vEry good, fust as Ilght- 17.21 .27 1)(''''1' ") < h •• k.y .. , 1,083 .~ 
9 ' IN . ' tl I ' t ' t I h t d G-fU:18 !..nul · chili IInM •• 1,01&,01S , . nlOg WI \ liS IS S W len won e y.u.3~ !..nul Mu: B. • . ... 1,000,831 

For Mo~t Iowa City R,etail Stores 
Effective MONDAY, JUNE 17, 1946' 

• 

f 

.. 

I 

Monday through Satilrday ~Iore hours 
9 A. M. to S P. M . . 

I 

EXCEPT FRIDAY - . :' 9 I. m. 10 9 p. m. 
Retailers in ,other cities that have established similar shopping hours report complete satisfaction 

on the part of their patrons and the retailers of Iowa City sincerely believe that shoppers of the 
Iowa Cify trading area will enjoy the same satisfaction after becoming accustomed to the change. 

• .-. • 

Stores will . close 

• 

of the Iowa City Chamber of Commerce \ 
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Change 
• Curriculum 

• 
Lawrence Professor Predicts 
'Tinkeriqg' for Nexl Few Years 

Prof. W. Paul Gilbert of Law-reOllege, who said, "industrial 
college told delegates at a progress can be achieved only 
table discussion before the through research." 
session of the three-day "The physicist has demonstra-

IJ>n)'Sl<:S colloquium yesterday that ted he is not a theorist but that 
time has come (or reorgani- he can be as practical and hard

zation and standardization of the boiled as any engineer," declared 
physics curriculum in universities. I Professor Fuller. 

Explaining thM the war focused Defining qualifications of re-
attention on the need for basic search men in industry as native 
t raining in physical sciences and abUity and capacity for leader
that colleges were increasingly ship, training aM judgement, and 
aware of the need fOr practlcul the ability to give direction to his 
education, Professor Gilbert" fore- energy and experience, Professo~ 
saw much "curriculum tinkering" Fuller urged more complete train-
within the next few years. Ing 'ln mathematics, chemistry and 

Standard Qualifications the tnglish language for all phy-
Standardization, said ProfessO'1' sidsts. 

Gilbert, would rais~ the level of I Prof. W. NoH, Berea coHege, 
college instruction, assure the traced some of the development 
same qualifications in recipients lor trades and sciences through the 
of physics degrees and permit Middle Ages. 
physiCS majors to begin advanced Physics .Journals 
,work on an equal footing. Lec~uring on problems In tjie 

Prof. Arthur Rollse of St. Louis publica~ion of periodical HteT
university cite-d the policy of ature in physics, Dr. Duane Rol
Pratt and Whitney and United Ier, e'ditor of the American Jour
Aircraft Co's. as an example in nal of Physics, told the final ses
his lecture, "Industrial Experi- sion of the colloquium that the 
enee for Physics Teachers." big proplem today is that of stor-

Professor Rouse told how Pratt age of the some 300 scientific 
and Whitney hired university physics journals and abstracts 
physics teachers tor the summer. I currently in publication. 
Industrial men profit by the con- Suggesting use of mlcrophoto
tact with academically trained graphy for . recording important 
teachers who are especially fitted papers, Doctor Roller said a world 
to work on technical industrial I abstract could be published, possi-
problems, he said. bly written in basic English, that 

Practical APplication would cover every other physics 
Teachers also benefit, said Pr~ journal. 

fessor Rouse, by observing prac- Representatives of 50 colleges 
tical applications of processes, and universiti es in 14 states ended 
discovering weaknesses in present the three day colloquium with 
methods of training and perform- luncheon at the Iowa Union at 
Ing research on spe1:ial projec,ts. noon yesterday, after a lively ex-

Postwar training of physicists change of views on lectures pre
for industry was discussed by sented by Doctor Roller and Pro
Prof. Haroid Q. FUller of Albion fessor GUbert. 

FBI Agents to Show . 
Special 'Movie Here 
At Officers' Course 

A movie, " Betty Grable Extor
tion Case," will be presented by 
an FBI agent as a feature of a 
special class in pOlice photogra
phy, to be included in the peace 
orticers' short course opening here 
Monday, according to Prof. Rollin 
Perkins of the college of law, di
rector. 

A moot court, based on a simu
lated crime, will be held Friday, 
the fi nal day of . the short course. 
The case will be prepared by four 
special agents of the FBI. Judge 
Charles Roe of the district court, 
Council Bluffs, will preside. 

New Store Hours 
Starting tomorrow, local 

stores will close daily includ
iQg Saturday at 5 p. ro. and 
will remllin open until 9 p_ m. 
Friday. 

Stores formerly closed at 6 
p. m. Monday through Friday 
and remained. open until 9 p. 
m. Saturday. 

Robert L. Gage, secretary of 
the chamber of commerce, said 
the new hours were well liked 
py retailers and would bene
fit the shopper. He added, 
"It brellks down the shopping 
peak ot the week so retailers 
can offer better service to 
more people by spreading the 
peak period over two days in
stead of one." 

Local stores have posted 
signs announcing the change. 

If's All in iJ Day's Work 

'~IAD" MARSHALL JACOBS, Coshocton. Ohio flail' )Iole sitter, gets his back scrubbed by reporter 
Ted Raper of The Columbus Dispatch. Jacobs had his "bathtub" hoisted part way UP the pole where he 
takes his bath. He climbed the pole on Memorial day and plans to stay there until July •• 

ALter taking his masters degree 
at the Ui vnersity of Iowa, Pro
lessor Lonsdaie instructed at Iowa 
State college from 1941-42. From 
1942 until his return to the Uni
versity of Iowa, he was engaged 
in research in radar and electron
ics at the Naval Research labora
tories in Washington, D. C. 

80 Dentistry Students 
Leave for 1 st Vocation 

Of College Since War 

Illness Proves Fatal 
To Mrs. Mollie Webb 

Mrs. Mollie E. Webb, former 
Coralville resident, died at 10:40 
Friday night a t the Cedar Rapids 
home of her son, Dr. D. R. Webb, 
after a long illness. Eighty years 
old, she had lived in Cedar Rap
ids for the past three years. 

Mrs. Webb was born May 4, 
1866, at Harr isburg, Ill., and lived 
there most 01 her lile. She was 
a member of the Order of East
er n Star and the Methodist 
church. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Melitta Gerhard Joins 
German Department 
Fa,uliy fqr SUq1fJ1er 

Dr. Melitta Gerhard, formerly 
of the University of Kiel, Ger
many, will conduct PrOf. WoL!gang 
Paulson's classes in German dur
ing the summer session, Prof. 
Erich Funke, head if the German 
deparbnent, said yesterday. Pro
fessor Paulson is teachin~ this 
summer In the Rocky Mountain 
school of foreIgn languages. Colo
rado Sprinjls, Colo. 
Dr. Gerhard has taught Qerman 

and German literllture at Welles
ley Co)\ege, Wellesey, Mass., Rock
ford College. llockford. Ill ., and 
the University of Missouri, Co
lumbia Mo., where she was in
structor in German under the 
aTmy specialized training pro- I 
IIram. 

She will be head of ttle German I 
department at Wittenberg College, 
Springfield, Ohio, this fall . One of 
the few women 'professors In 
Germalil universities, she taught 
modern literature for six years at 
the University or Kiel. She re
ceived her doctorate (jegree at the 
University of Berlin_ 

Two novels, both written in 
Gerll)an, have been published py 
Dr. Gerhard, one about Schiller, 
the German poet, and the other 
an educational novel about Ger
many alter Goethe and Wilhelm
meister. She has been writing a 
biography of Schiller which will 
be ready for publication in the 
near future. 

When asked about the current 
status of education in Germany. 
Dr. Gerhard said ttl at, according 
tp letters from friends , an exten
sive movement has begun, remin
iscent of the period immediately 
following World War I. towards 
educational and cultural pursuits. 

Thbugh Germany lost many of 
its foremost professors and n um
erous educational Institutions were 
destroyed during the Wllr, Dr. 
Gerhard said she hopes that the 
Germany of today will again reach 
the intellectual heights in poetry, 
theatrical and cultural fields it 
had attained In pre-Hitler days. 
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Ilowa Citian Elected 

SCOTT SWJSHER (left. standln,) of Iowa It)' WlI.5 elected secretary 
of the Iunior Bar association at Its convention In Davenport ye ler. 
day. Others elected were Allan W. Denny ( eated al rlrM) of D 
Moines, president and Robert f:. Be be (rlltht, tandln r), lou tt)'. 
vice-president. Waller Willet, Tama. retlrinr pr Idenl, I hown 
with the new officers. (AP WlRt;PlIOTO ) 

15th Annual Meeting 
On Physical Education 
Slated for Thursday 

opEn to all per~ons inl re led In 
lhe teachiniS of health and phys
Ico 1 cd uca lion in schools and 
other social inltltution " 

With th; exception 01 the sum· 
mers of 1944 and 1945, th. con
ference has been an annual .vcnt 
since 1930. 

The 15th annual conference on Eaeh year leaders in the tiel 
problems in physical education of physical education and rial d 
will be held here Thursday and sciences, log lher with admlnl
F,iday unde r the joint sponsor- tratlve orricers and members of 

. university staff discu Importlln 
shIp of the physical education de- subjects in this field . A feaUlre 
partment and extension diViSIon., of the conCerenc is the di us-

All sessions are scheduled to sion of the lubjEct by th Il-
be held in the house chamber ot I tending with the speaKers con
OId Capital. The conferences are tributlng. 

We Welcome 
( , 

O. A. Stafford, county attorney 
from Chariton will prosecute, and 
the defense counsel will be L. M. 
Mason, county attorney .from 
Mason City. Peace officers at
t ending the conference will be 
called as witnesses. 

Women in law enforcement will 
be offered special instruction at 
the course, Professor Perkins said. 
Police matrons. women probation 
officers and poUcewomen have at
tended the annual courses before. 
but this is the first year that spe
cial instruction has been offered to 
them. 

Prof. lonsdale Joins 
Engineering Faculty 

A recent addition to the staff 
of the electrical engineering de
partment is Prof. E. M. Lonsdale 
who joinell the faculty as an as
sistant professor. Professor Lons
dale is associated with the com
m~nlcatio~s section of the school. 

Appoximately 80 students in the 
celLege of dentistry were on their 
way home at noon yesterday fo r 
thei r first regular summer vaca
tion since the war began, accord
ing to Dean Alvjn W. Bryan of 
the college of denistry. 

The end of the spring quarter 
also means the end of the war-' 
accelerated denistry program at 
Iowa Uni versity. The college Clf 
dentistry will open classes this 
fall on a prewar schedule, the 
tirst meetings scheduled for Sep
tember 23 

Survi ving arc. Dr. Webb and 
another son, Charles P. Webb, also 
of Cedar Rapids, and a sister, 
Mr.li. Carrie McClintic of Pine 
Bluff, Ark. Her husband died in 
1941. 

The -Summer Students 

Chief R. W. Neber~all of the 
towa bureau of criminal investi
~ation will be in charge of the 16 
short course laboratories. Fred 
M. Cooper, superintenden't of the 
Eldora training school for boys. 
and B. F. Atherton, Iowa state 
sheriff's association, are among 
the specialists on the short course 1 
staff. . 

University Party 
Friday Frolic Slated 

For June 28 
Friday -F'rolic, first of the sum

mer university parties will be 
held Friday, June 28, from 9 p. m. 
io 12 midnight at Iowa Union. 
¥usic at the inlormal dance will 
~e furnished by Bill Meardon's 
~and. Tickets go on sale at 8 a. m., 
June 24, at the Union desk. 

A new feature for university 
dances will be the opening of the' 
roof garden which has been closed 
lince before the war_ 

The dance is being sponsored by 
the central party committee. 

IJniversity Registrar 
Leaves for Session 

At North Carolina U 
University Registrar Paul Blom_ 

mers left yesterday to a ttend a 
summer session of the Institute 
Of Statistics at the University of 
North Carolina in Raleigh, to be 
held June 17 to July 26. 

Lectures at the Institute wll\ 
cover many recently discovered 
applications of statistics, as well 
!pi both simple and more complex 
examples of better known tech-
1llques. 

Courses will include experlmen:. 
~l statistics, design of . experl
~ents, statistical basis of biologi
cal assay, sequential analyls, lind 
_thematlcal atatlaUCI, • 

Raiding 

.the 

Ice box ' 

is 

.GREAT FuN! ./~ 

Funeral services will be at 
Beckman's funeral home at 3 
o'clock Monday, Dr. D. L. Dun
nington officiating. Burial will be 
at Oakland cemetery. 

when 

What put. the .parkJe 
iDto Icebox lBacka? Ir. 
rich. pute-la.tln9 Mello-D 
.mUle, the famlly favorlte. 
·Swaner'. Mello-D Is hOo 
moqen1zed which meau 
the ~at 1a eve.uy distrib
uted from lop 10 bottom, 
leavin9 n 0 wtplealant 
c1eam relidue on the cap. 

Kenove ... each bottle of MeUo·D contains llquid .unshln ..... Vitamln D, the 
health qlvln9 .ttamlnl Call 4175 for reqular delivery .ervice. 

June is National Dairy Month 

DIAL 4175 

And Offer Them the Use 

• 

FmST Nt\IIl0NAL' BANK 
• 

IOWA ClTY,~OWA • 

. Member of F. D. I. C. 

, 



Y CLl\ 
" 8 p.lI 
'rot. Berra 
tlanism. It 

• 
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CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

HOUSES FOR SALE I FOB BENT ELECTRICAL SERVICE · 
FOR SALE: Dup\ex-2 four room FOR RENT: Two double rooms JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: £lee-

WANTED TO BUYI WHERE TO GO 
W ANTED TO BUY: Introduction 

to Acoustics by Stewart. Phone .,...--------------: 

PAGE SEVEN 

FOBNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
CASH RATE 

• lor 2 days-

apartments. All modern. GOOd, for girls at 420 N. Dubuque. trical wiring, appliances and 
location. Can be bought for $2,000 radio repairinl. lOS S. Dubuque 
down, balance monthly. The Weltl FOR RENT: Rooms for rent in ap- Dial 5465. 
Agency. Dial 441.1. Evenings, 4034. proved fraternity house during WANTED TO BUY 

4203. Stop m for lteab, ,chine. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
aandwichCl and retrelhmeltta. 
Alao relUlar meal&. 

row IWJdeD' Furniture Ho~ 
Aft AboDt OU 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IIIIIlEOGRAPBINO 
KARY V. BURNS 

101 row. State BJd&.' 
lOc per line per day 

:I consecutive days-
7e per line per ch..7 

II consecutive days-
5c per line per du 

summer session. Dial 2165. 303 ;::==========:::::; 
WORK WANTED Ellis. 

DELIVERY S£RVIOE, baua .. , I 
llght baulinl. Varsity-Hawkeye THE AIRPORT LUNCII 

Cab Co. D1al3177 or 2345. .------------: 
Dial 28M I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~========== 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

WORK WANTED: Secretarial po
sition wanted permanent.: col

lege t raining-shorthand, typing. 
Experienced. Call 2111, ext. 495. 

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms and 
meals. Phone 1218, 1lI0rth Lib

erty. Wanted to Buy: ----------------------~~--~---- [' I fiOR SHOES OF · i4ERIT I 

1 month-
4c per line per da7 

-Figure II words to line
Minimum Ad-2 linCl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c co!. inch 

Or $5.00 per montJa 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at DaUy Iowlln Busi
I1e8I office'daily until II p. In. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. In. 

ResPQnslble f( C" one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

HELP WANTED 
MALE HELP WANTED: FOR-

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: One brand new roan's 
17-jewel precision-made Bulova 

wrist watch complet.e with gold 
filled wrist band. Price $39. Call 
3135. Walter Wentz. 

FOR SALE: Modern phonograph 
and Tecords. Write Daily Iowan, 

Box G-22. 

FOR SALE: Baby buggy, play 

FOR RENT: Room to share with 
another girl. Call 4916. 

FOR RENT: Two double rooms 
for girls. 505 Iowa Ave. Dial 

4286. 

FOR RENT: F.ENT the Top-Flight 
Ballroom tor your wedding or 

dancing parties. Available Mon

Adding Machine

Electric or Manual 

Call afler 1 :00 p. m. 

2111, Ext. 8109 

day, Tuesday, Thursday and Frl- '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
day. Call 3~28, or 9207. Kobes = 
Bros. 

LOANS CASH 
pen, etc. Dial 9595. ~;;; ____ ;;,;; ____ ~ FOR SECOND HAND 

UNIVERSITY 
TEXTBOOKS 

FOR SALE: Antique pattern 
glass. Lam ps hanging and base. 

617 S. Dodge. Dial 1881. 

For A Home Beautiful 
THIS SUMMER 

QUick. ConflelenUal lAaIII 
O. Jewe!r7, DlamoDcI&. 

Radios, LU.(Ial'e. ClothlDa. 
8por1m. Goods, Hardware. eM. 

ULIABLE LOAN 00. 
110 8. Lino 8 .. 

that are in current use 

VETERANS 
U YOU contemplate buying a home, or have purchased one, 

get my new amQrlizaUon table showing I;ow your mont.hly pay
ment would be allocated to prinCipal and Interest. No char,e 
for it. I can make you a 4.% Real Estate mortgage loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa Slate Bank Building 

Dial S8l8 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
'06 South Capitol 

ChaDlD9 'r ••• IDV 
aDd IIlrocklD9 Haf. -

Oar Sp.alalty 
Pickup and delivery service 

a 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub', MenanJ ... 

2nd Floor 

Air eo"ditioned 

"The job WWl swell" our CWllome,. say 

That', cuz they moved the Thompson·Way. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
EIGN POSITIONS. Men inter

ested in foreign employment: DO YOUR PLANTING 
with tested seeds from 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton 5t. 

WHO DOES IT DIAL DIAL Transfer & Storage Co. 
TYPEWRITERS -e-xp-er-U-y-r-e-I=====;:===::::;:::;:;:==== 4433 3 Day Service 4433 DIAL 2161 Africa, Asia, Europe, Sou t h 

America. Our reference directory, 
The F'oreign Service Register, 
contains specific job listings, all 
necessary information on how to 
obtain foreign positions; and 
world-,wide listing of business or
ganization with foreign interests. 
Mail $1.00 to FOREIGN SERVICE 
REGISTER, Batlimore 3, Mary
land. 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 

A complete line at seeds Ilnd 
plants ior your home. Make 
Brenneman's you I' summer 
planting headquarters. 

paired. Coil e g e Typewriter -=====L=O=AN=.=S====:::; - W ... , I, eKII for lWII"en - 509 South Gilbert StrM( 
SerVice, 122 Iowa Ave. Dial 2571. :- o:-_~~~~-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:~~-:-:-:-:~-:~~-:-:~-:~-:~~'"::~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~. Pay-Day Advqnces -
FOR YOUR electrical wiring call POP EYE 

Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. And Larger Loans 

217 E. College St. 

Borrow on your own slgna
RADIO REPAIRING, H.' M. Sut.- ture. Loans completed in a lew 

ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. minutes for any amount. 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES! 
Here's your chance to continue 

your education. Serve 36 months 
in the Regular Army and you'll be 
entitled to 5 years of college-free 
-under the G. I. Bill of Rights. 
Study radar, television, jet pro
pulsion, or many other skills while 
in the Army, gelling good pay. 
Then, while you're attending col· 
lege, the government pays tuition, 
laboratory . fees, plus $65.00 a 
month living expenses - $90 to 
married men. Show this ad to 
your parents! It m\!ans savings for 
them and 5 years of fine educa
tion for you. For fUrther details 
se your Army Recruiting Office. 
In Davenport, the address is 355 
Post OWce Bldg. 

WANTED: Cook for fraternity 
house during summcr term. Dial 

1167. 

LOST AND fOUND 

LOST: Reward for lOformalion 
leadlOg to return of Kappa key. 

Eunice Walstel'. Call Daily Iowan. 

LOST: Lady's Gruen watch near 
Englert theater. Reward. Call 

It'ene Romanow. Phone 9647. 

LOST: Gold and brown Sheaffer 
life-lime fountain pen with 

name Laura Louise Boyer en
graved. Dial 3135. Reward. 

LOST: One red billfold. Identifi-
cation card enclosed. Laura 

Louise Boyer. Dial 3135. Reward. 

LOST: Wrist watch, Recta Auto
malic silver expansion band. 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing.& Heating 

, 227 East Washington St. 

PLUMBING and heanng, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oil-burners lind 

water beaters. Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 south Linn. Dial 5870. 

Reward. Call Ben Birdsall. Dial ------------
4179. 

LOST: Blue skirt between 505 
Iowa Ave. and Varsity cleaners 

Thur'sday a. m. Dial 4286. 

Typewriters ore Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln & BurtlJ 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated by 
Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher, Manager 
Appointmenls in the evening 

on request 
Phone 5662 114 E. College SI. 

20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

IN::ITRUCnON 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

ENROLL NOW 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

323% E. WASHINGTON ST. 

WANTED TO RENT I MOTOR SERVICE 6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
W ANTED TO RENT: Christian PREVENT TIRE TROUBLE- Dial 7248. MimI Youde Wunu. 

couple desires apartment. Man have your tires dismounted and ;-____ . ______ ~ 
veteran. No children. WiU at- inspected before going on that 
tend University 3 years. Dial vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
5663 or 9386. -21 E. College, U. S. Royal De-

LUxe Tires. 
NOTICE LEARN TO 

INSTRUCTION Our stu~iO can give you 24. hour FLY 
R. Ellsworth Elected 
To ALA Executives 

Ral ph E. Ellsworth, di r£clor of 
university libraries, has been 
elected to the executive board o( 
the American Library association 
and will be inaugurated Friday 
nigh t at the fourth session of the 
association's 65th annual confer
ence in Buffalo, N. Y. 

Instruction $125-$220 MONTH! 
PERMANENT GOV'T J OBS. 

MEN- WOMEN! Prepare at once 
for Iowa ExaminatiOns. 32 page 
Civil Service Book with Sample 
Coaching-list positions F It Ii: E. 
Write today. Box 701T, Daily 
Iowan. 

BULLETIN-
(Contiucd trom pago 2) 

service on applica lion pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

)\li\RRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage license was issued 

by the clerk oC districl court yes
terday to Thomas H. Johnson 0/ 
Kirkwood, M.o., and Eleanor Pari-

A member ot the A. L. A. sipce 
1931, Ellsworth has served as a p. 

zek of Iowa City. 
m. to 5 p. m., and SatUrday 

member of the board of directors from B a. m. to 12 noon. 
of the ASsociation of Collegl' and All holders o( tuition cXCIllP- Thre'e-I League 
Reference Libraries from 1943· tions, including graduate studepts J}y the Associated rrl'~S 
46. He is a graduate of Western First-place DanvilJe dropped a 
Reserve university and the Uni. and World War II veterans, must 5-4 decision to Waterloo lasl 
versity of Chicago. go to the office of the treasurer night in the only Three-I league 

While serving as librarian of on the dates indicated above ' to game pel'milted by weather. The 
the University of Colorado, ElIs- sign their tuition vouchers. Terre Haute at Springfield, De-
worth was president of the Colo"- catur at Davenport and Evans-
rado Library association Jor two TED l\lcCARa~L ville at Quincy games were posl-
terms. •. A · istant. Reg'lstrar poned because of wet. grounds. 

• 
Frayed Nerves Crack in Night' Nylon Sal~ 

AT A NIGHT SALE OF nylons In Pittsburgh, Fa., B n armecl soldier struule5 to quell a minor riot sho: UY 
before the store clolled after midJlight. Some 3(1,000 womell tormecl all IS-block line anel the Iallt custo

, mer, after sales passed 12,000 pairs, b;ul WlI UnU tllore tbJ,n seven hours. Mayor David L. Lawreu laad 
ur,c(l thc night sale becallse working girls complained IIlat UIJ!)' couldn' t attend 'dayl.IJDe sales • 

• 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
IDght classes are ILartin, all 
the time. Dual instruction is 
given to studenta by experi
enced pilote. 

And remember, when you ret 
your license, you can always 
rent II training Plane from the 
Shaw Aireraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa CitT 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

lowa City Municipal Airport 

ANNOUNCEMENtS 

Albert', Shoe Repair ~op 
.EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
tInder New Management of 

E. Black 
2211 E. Wash.inatoll 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Ful.l7 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. WaahiqtoD 
Phone 3595 

IN OUR MODERN Moroa 
CLINIC 

we operate daily on all ears. 
One Stop Servlc:e wlth Men, 
Methods and Merchandlle. 

I HOME On. CO. 
Jowa Ave. Dial 8381. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Calt. Breed 
Roll. Putri8I 

SPECIAL ORDEU 

City Bakery 
. • 2 Eo WashlngtoD blat 18011 

You are always wellOlM, 
and PRICES are low .t b 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROie-Pharmac1lt 

OLIve KIN FLY 
8Y FLAPPIN' 
).jEll! HANDS f! 

BUT BEfOR.E 1\IE 
P~AAM.U~E 
8ER.T GAVE 111M 1'IAO 
STIG:S OF GlJIo\ 
POIJOEIlED wn\4 
ALUM, Wille" 

CAUSED ~US 
'I'OOEUNG REEDS 
10 SHR.INK • .50 

HE CDULDHT 
PERFORM! 

I. 
I. 
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6. J. Mulherin 4200 MU •• - 3 Fellowship Groups ~ 

To Ask Boost Wede/ing ~~'I:~~~~~~~ onsultan' tS"=====:: 
In Pen.5110n Phoned Ings of three campUs fellowship 

groups to be, held today . 
.Jr The Westminster Fellowship 

G. J, (Danny) Mulherin, for
mer Iowa City policeman, said 
last night his attorney D. C. N.olan 
would file mandam4s action In 
district court to claim a pension 
increase of $5. 

The announcement came after 
the police retirement board, which 
Mulherin asked to consider hts 
request for increase by June 15, 
had taken no action. 

Mulherin , an army veteran who 
claimed service-incurred disabil
ity after being wounded In the 
battle of Normandy, was granted a 
$35.17 pension recently. 

The pension was allowed after 
a district court decision that his 
time in the army counted In figur
ing total time on the police force. 

J n order to be eligible for pen
sion, a policeman must have five 
years eervlce on the force. 

The pension offered Mulherin is 
based on the five-year period pre
ceding July 4, 1943, when he had 
completed five years on the force, 
counting army time. 

POlice sa laries were raised whi1~ 
the fermer policeman was In Ser 
-vice and he cla ims the penslop 
should be based on the five-yellr 
period preceding No. 2, 194~, 
when he tiled for retirement pen
sion. 

Based on the last flv. yeafs 
before his retirement, th, pen
sion would amount to about $~ 
more than offered. Under law, 
Mulherin is entitled to one-fourth 
of his average annual comp~nsa
lion as a pension. Nolan said. 

Daily Vacation Bibl. 
School Opens Here 

* * will meet in the student lounge 
A phone call from the oUice 'of the Presbyterian church, 26 E. 

of J. W. Kadlec, Iowa City jus- Market strt1!t, at 5 p. m., and 
tice of the peace, to a WAAr will have supper with the , Pres
camp in Grantham, Uncolnshlre byte'rian Youth rally. The Rev. 
county, England, at 9:30 yesterday Richard Graebel will conduct a 
morning completed the marriale worship service a'rter the supper. 
of Frederick William Bloom and Dr. L. L. Dunnln.ton will speak 
Sheila Rosaleen Murphy. to the Wesl!!y founda~lon at a ves-

The couple were married by a per service at the city park. Stu
written contract signed In Enl- dents wlli !Il~t at the Meihodlst 
land by the bride and completed StUdent center, 120 N. ~buQue 
by Bloom yesterday. The proxy sreet, before going to the park 
marriage was held to avoid a for supper, recreation and vel
state penalty for not havlnR an pers. 
official ceremony. The . Methodtst Younl adults 

Approximately 3 minutes a1te\: t.orum for . youn. married couples 
Justice Kadlec started readin, the will meet at the: Meth04ist Ann,x 
ceremony pver the phone the at 6:30 p. m. for,' supper. . ClIrl 
bride and groom, 4200 miles apart, Redenbaueh will 5pea~ of hil ex
were ptonounced man and wife . . periences as a Japanese prisoner. 

"Honey, have YO\l got the ring The Canterbury club will 10 'on 
on? You're married now!" were an ' afte,rnoon , c~noe, 1r1i!. ¥em
Bloom's first words. bers wllI meet at Trinlijr Episco

Bloom, a Detroit draftsman, pal church, 326 , E. W/lshington 
hopes to have his wife join him street at 2 p. m. . 
within the next 2 months . The United Students Fellowship 

The couple first met during the of the CongregatiOrial c~urch wfil 
Christmas holidays in 1943, when not, hold th~ relU\,r meetinl this 
Bloom was serving in En,land week. Members Ire atiendlna the 
with the 865th air En,lneers. He National &t\1dent assembly in 
returned to the states in March. Grinnell. ' .. 

After applyin, for a marriage 
license Bloom had 20 d"s to jet 
the blood test to England and 
back. This was &atisfactorlly 
complied with, acc.ording to R. 
Neilsen Miller, district c.ourt clerk. 

Robert Zumstein, a graduate 
stUdent In sanitary engineering 
and life long friend of the ir.oom, 
was best man. His wif.e-, Nickle, 
was proxy bride# , 

Arthur O. LeU, Bloom's attot
ney, arranged the weddlnl and 
phone calls. 

------

Centennial CommiHee 
Promise. Spectacular 

Firework. July 4th .- ' , . 
One of ' the most spectacular 

fireworks di~pla~s 'Vf,!r presented 
In this reli.on will ~ viewed by 
local resldents and vlstors on the 
evening \l~ July of, ~ccC?rdlng ,to 
the centennill committee. , 

The display wJll climax the cen
tennial celebration which starts 

A gift tha~ only y.ou can give is 
a KRITZ portrait. KRITZ will 
capture your nalural beauty and 
make a picture you'll be thr illed 
and pleased to gi ve to others. 
S.ome of you may need application 
pictures as well as portraits, and 
KRITZ will be glad to handle 
those for you, too. ' Your por trait 
can be finished in lovely life 
color, black and white, or brown 
and white, whichever you prefer. 
See the window display and then 
stop into KRITZ studio for a pic
ture that really expresses individ
uality. 

The sparkle in the eye of 
Fran Arthur, Gamma I'hl. 
matches the sparkler on her 
thIrd tlnl'er, rll'M lumd, com
pliments ot Ray Clough, LZ, 
Tuesday. . 

In Local Churches Resident Gets Permit here June 29. Veterans and new students, 

. To Move Home Here 
Beginning tomorrow and con-

tinuing through June 28" the, A house valued at $4,200 will 
union d~ily vacation Bible school be m.oved from CoslTove by 
for children will meet from 9 Cecil A. Bontra,er and locat ' 
Lo 11 :45 3 . m. in the churches of at 315 W. Benton street, accord
Iowa City. ing to ~ build in, permit issued 

A contract , for 'the display was make the BOOKS HOP headquar
closed with . the ' The,rle-Duffield . ters .tor text books . thai you'll be 
Firew.orks co;porl!tiotl Qf Chicago. needIng In su~mer school. The I 

M'ailY of,lbe e,xfilblts .prese~ted BOOKS~~~ wlll ~e glad to honor 
by the corporation .at. ille Chicago, ~:a r~quls).tJOns tOI any b.ook used 
New_York an4 ,Calif9r{lla .worlds In unIversIty cla,sses. So. remember I 

Classes in music, art, Bible in the city engineer's offi~e Yl!ll-
fairs will be sho"!"ri: I ' '.' Jor text ~ooks In E~gI13h,. drom?, 

The t:orpoJ'iltion will send a fac- art, musIc .or othel COUl ses it s 
tOry expert to sUPerv1s~ the con- the I!00KSHOP! And if you:!'e studies and recreation wlll be or- terday. , 

ganized according to the grammar E. J . Soens, 626 Pourth ave
school grade standing of the pupils nue, received a permit to make a 
during regular spring school $1,000 addition to his house al 

structlon and, firlnll" . choosmg a gIft, select a new fJC-
_____ 'i'_. __ tion or non-fiction best seller. 
, " .. That's a sure way of pleasing. 

t erms. , that address, Circus, West Show 
Children ot four and Jive years -------

.of age will meet in the Congrega- Rites for J. Valashek To Start · tomorrow 
tional church. First, se~olld and To Be Held Monday 
third graders will assemble in the 
Method ist ch Ul'ch; fourth, fifth 
and sIxth graders in the Pres
byterian church, and seveqtl], 
eighth and ninth grade students 

, . 
The Buck' Owens • cir'cus and 

at the Christian church. . 
Following classes at 11 :16 a, m. 

daily, the students will attend a 
uniled chapel service In the Con
~regationa1 church. 

----- Wild West _how'. will live two 
Funeral s.ervices for John Vall- performances, ln Its one dlY sland 

shek, 59, WIll be held at 2 o'clock t.om.otrow 11 ' the ' Lucas show 
Monday at the ~cGovern funeral gto4flds, Kltkw.ood: 'Ind' Gill;>ert 
home. The Rev. D. G. Hart -wll\ ,streets. ' "'.' 
officiate. .' . The tl'jree-rJn. · ~ow \~ oper-

Mr, Va1ashek died Friday at .hls ated by Buck O'wefll\ screen and 
home at 627 Iowa avenue as the radio personality. 'and Is composed 
result of a heart attack. of 50 different acts. 

Owens will .$ntroduce Stormy, 
the horse which played the ani
mal lead In the movie "Thunder

, 
Summer anklels! You'll want 

numerous pairs to go wilh crisp 
cottons and H &; H HOSIERY 
STORE has a selection that will 

The theme of the ten chapel 
services is "Christ's UnlversaJ 
L.ove." "What a Friend We Hav, 
in Jesus," and "In Christ There 
is No East 01' West" are the fea
ture hymns for the chapel ses
sions. Parents are invited to at

head, Son of Flicka." make you "oh and ah ." For tod
Arthur Lambert, June 24; the A group of .ride,s, !mown as dlers or coeds, the sizes range 

Worthley, June 19; Dr. M. Wil
lard Lampe, June 20; the Re .... 
Do'navan Grant Hart, ' June 21 ; 

tend these services. 

Currier HaWs Pat Monohan admi'res the gleaming white cross 
strapped sanda ls she's found at STRUBS shoe department. Bare
foot styles priced from $5 to $6.75 include smart white and beige 
sanda ls with platforms to give summer footease, summer weight 
moccasins, ballet slippers and red loafers. They'll be so cool 
you'll have a hopper play summer. Choose a barefoot sandal 
from STRUBS shoe department. 

Chapel services will be super
vised by the Rev. James Waery 
on June 17; Dr. L. L. Dunnln.
ton, June 18; the Rev. ' Evans 

Rev. L. L; Dunnington, June ~5; 'the Wild West , '(Onlresa, 'fVill ,iv~ from 4 to 11. The colors are lush; 
the Rev. Fernando A. Laxamana, exhil>itlops of fldil\l an4 ropln,. choose from pastels, brights, 
June 26; Dr, Howard ThurlJllln, ,Two. lirl rlder~" wil\ ,present an whites or ever-needed neutrpls. 
JUDe 2' and Dr. P. H. Pollock, act with , 12 Mrses. Included in the II &; II HOSIElty 
June 28. Tr'apese a.rtistr, *111 be demp!,!- anklet stock are light WEight cot- ------------------------.,.-----,-----------

The program is under the dlr- strated by Hj!lel18 DeDrsla arll'1 tons turned down cuffs and Eng- For a gay summer, make it a Something new has been added! 
ectl.on of Mrs Lowell Boyer. her HoUJwood Jlr1 ~erla.l ba}let: USh 'ribs. Stock up now while you musica l summer, SPENCER'S It's a sandwich shop ana the 

• :Radtos· .: I' . , " 

J, 
. , 

Recorders 
. ., .. 

Electrical Appliances. 
, " 

• I ' '..' ,. w. Invite yoU to atop lD ~ur eDtlr.ly aaoclena tbop • let -1boW-YOU. 
I I " I ~ ... II I .... 

oar lUI'll radlo tHIla4 pcqMlI, Tbu ~~ .. deeI~ to allpw UI 10 locate 
the trouble lD, rad1oe ,~ .... ~ them lD 11M .In,*lI~of ~" '. '/ '" . . 

Quick, etIcIqt '~ ~. ~, ec.w"'t: ~ __ ar. J 
the mOlit vital lmpo&1anc:.. Let UI MrY. you. , , 

Marcu. SuHon :.....; George Vacik .- AII~. Su"on 

. taBlET cmcl QILIElJT STQ1T8 
, 1 ... I • It J 

' CFonurl, 311 Eo ~ IL) 

may choose from such a variety HARMONY HALL has plenty of name ~ GORDON'S. The doors 
of styles. ' new records that you'll want to haven 't been open Vf'ry long, but 

Check Don Shaw DU, off your 
lbt. Rumor has It he piJmed 
.. n Ames lassie. 

\ 

Strictly the stuff that dreams 
are made of are the MAID-RITE 
sh.op's smooth, luscious banana 
splits! Can't you see one now 
-a rich , ripe banana cradling 
some th~ee scoops of creamy ice 
c~eam (your favorile flavors) and 
topped with fluffy marshmallow 
sauce, sprinkled nuts and a rosy 
red cherry. This mouth-watering 
concoction Is only one of the 
MAID - RITE'S taste - appealing 
fountain specialties- they']) whip 
up foamy ice-cream sodas, lush 
'sundaes, too, tha t' hit the spot 
with any college stude-nt. And 
where are all of Ulese summer 
specials to be found? .At the 
MAID-RITE just across trom 
camplls. 

Eyes right! Those sparkling 
peepers of yours needn' t be hid
den behind old-fashioned, un -a t
tractive rims. No indeed, glas
ses can be adjusted to yOUI' facial 
contours and becomingly enhance 
your personality. Handsome 
trames-many of the stYlish plas
tic type-that become a n asset to 
your good looks are to be found 
at FUlKS Jewelry Store. FUlKS 
with its established .optical llne, 
is the place for your fitting ex
aminations. And FUlKS also 
can duplicate YOur lenses. Price
less possess.lons like your eyes 
can't be tampered with. Be sure 
that your glasses are just right, 
by consulting FUlKS, experienced 
opticians. • 

Saw a ,ood example of team 
work ~e other day and It 
,boald be ,ood because they 
were a .peed combination all 
.... ketball llelson. 'Twaa DAVE 
DANNER and HERB and 
CLAY'I'ON WILKINSON lu,
lin, bl .. boxes Into Dave', an
U,.lIIted . automobile. W.. It 
IIIIIvIIlI diY' 

add to your coUectoin. For your- get in the know and join the 
self 01' for gifts, select an album cr.owds when they go to GOR-
by Bing Cr.osby, James Melton, DON'S tel' d licious two cru~t and 
the Ink Spots, 01' others. There filled pies, cakes, all kinds of 
are albums keyed to every music sandwiches and crisp french fries. 
l.over',s taste from swing and These are the delicacie:l found at 
sway to south of the border GORDON'S SANDWJCH snop, 
rhythms and light opera and )]3 Washington , Jack Gordon 
classical symphonic selections, This Uttle piggy went to mar- managed the KIT HEN during 
When you want records, go to ket . .. this little piggy came lhe school year and he still is de-
SPENCER'S H-"!RMONY QAJ,L, home . .. and he took a YELLOW lIvering w.ondel'ful nacks right 
15 S. Dubuque. CAB on both trips. Because as to your door. D livery is llee on 

th is little pig well knows, YEL- orders over a dollar, and a ten 
LOW is quick, safe and depend- cent fee covel'S orders under a dol
able. Wise students would do well Inr. So when you are hungry nnd 
to fellow this young porker's ex- don't want to leave the b.ooks, just 
ample-who, by the way, seems phone the KITCIIEN and Jack 
to hav\! a bit of Scottish blood in Gordon will bring the lood to your 
hi s veins-for in YELLOW Q,AB dorm or house. 

Overheard the .other day. A 
young' father locklnl' the white 
gate In his younl'ster's face at 
Ha.wkeye VlIlal'e a.nd lelllnr OJe 
young man not to cry a.nd to 
ba.ck to mother. "Daddy's got 
1\ nine o'clock," 

Hey therel For qUick reliable 
service DAVIS CLEANERS on the 
cornel' of Dubuque street and 
Town avenue wil \ have those sum
mer clothes looking like a band 
b.ox. DAVIS fea tures filter ail' 
cleaning. Bring those formal s, 
plain dresses, suits, tuxes and 
RUmmel' sheel's to DAVIS CLEAN
ERS. They're campus headq uar
ters fol' rea lly fine dry cleaning. 
and Leo J . Wall, the manager, will 
understand when you just "golta" 
have that favorite dress for a 
big date, and do the very best he 
can to assure you of qua'lity clean
ing and pro'mptness. 

two students can ride as cheaply 
as one. And Scotch 01' not, that's 
a go.od deal. 

And then there's the tile 
.of the eaur summer sehool 
student who, notinl' In her 
schedule that her class met 
every day, wandered sleepily 
about U han Saturday mornln" 
In search of said class until 
her kindly faculty advisor 
stopped to advise her that 
"every dJy" did not me8n Sal
urday! 

U's a veritable homemaker's 
Look sharpl And you will when paradise - MULFORD'S ELEC

you choose a leisure iacket from TRICAL CO. with its large dls
BREMERS. For those,. that say play of altl'active lamps. Here 
men's styles never vary, they'll the 1udy of the house ClIn pick 
want to see the new collarless and r;ho.ose to ' her heart's conten t. 
cardigans that are rea lly some- Lamps that lend a t.ouch of 
thing! These and other styles beauty to her living r.oom- lIke 
come in :.11 w.o.ol tweeds, sheUands the charming China lamps, which 
cashmeres, flannels. What color? appear In varied eel Or and de
They are in plain colors and lwo sign. La JTl PS tor the bedrooms 
tone combinations of tan, brown, - likE.' the (jalnty ro~e-sprlnkled 
blue lind ,gl·een. For the summer Victori:.n lamps. Saucy lamps 
you'll be correctly dressed when fOr the children's room, Sturdy 
YOll select a leisure jacket thot students' lamps like the conven
BREMERS have chosen fer II stu- lent "shelf .0' lite"- n combIned 
dent crowd. These jat kets are desk lamp and shl!lt aUached. 
priced from $12.50 to $29,50. See Come Into MULFORD'S 600n for 
them while the stock is still so your glimpae of these lamps for 
complete. your "house beautiful," 

, 

'Know the ins palllble two
some at college- it's you and your 
trusty t.Ypewriter. When you slop 
to think of it, what writes your 
term papers Ilnd mak s YOUI' class 
notes into something I gible? 
What helps you compose those 
pleading not s hom to dad f.ol· 
more cash? H's your ever-faith 
ful friend, your typewriter. ou ld 
you do less fo r your constnnt com
pan'ion than ke('p it (' lean and In 
good repair? BURNS &; FROH
WEIN oIters the rln st In type.
writer repah·. Wh n you place 
your machine in their expert care, 
y.ou're aSSUT d of Ij nc , smooth
running p rfotmal1ce from your 
treasured typewriter. 

Weddln" bells have run, 10 

merrily for these SUI June 
brides, who have followed the 
.. ood old tradlllon. of June wed
dings. 

Dorris Hays, }[appa, and Bob 
HotchkJls, Phi Pal. 

Geor,lanne Wall!'n, PI Phi, 
and Jlck Conant. 

Ele8nor Tucker, formn Itu
dent, and Ira MorrlllOn, .Quad. 
R~b 8ehu'KI, OlUTler. jIIIIId 

Roberl Hoover. 
Pat 8a.,e. Ourrler, and Tom 

ItUllle, 

One thing that's necessary III 
the travel life of a student IIICI 
that's luggage. Most of our IUIIII' 
has h it an all time low beeause 
production went down to zero 
during the war, but FRYA1JR 
now aTe getting in some hand
some pieces. All of which adda 
up to this: when you're thinkilll 
of replacing luggage, big pieets, 
or smaller suitcases, see fly. 
AUFS s tock. They can show ,GIl 
pieces that wlll be just what YGII 
want fer vacati.on trips and lor 
gOing back and for th fr.om colle,e. 

That ATO man, Spun, 111 
the first name of Dale, and hiI 
smooth yellow car (that were 
mentlontd some weeks ago la 
this hyar column ) are back 
,racin, th.e campus these OJ" 

I Hungry? Head for the KAIMIL 
KORN SHOP and find out what 
delicious things their fountai n can 
whip up Cor you. They feature 
all kind> of sandwiches, soft 
drink. to qu nch y.our thirst. ice 
cream sundaes and sodas and \he 
thickest malts In town. They also 
have ic:e cream to take out, so 
when it's a party g t the ice crealD 
fr.om KARMEL KORN. There's 
that h.ot buttered popcorn wh~h 
made KARMEL KORN tamous in 
the tirst ?la~e. They but\.er and 
salt it to your individual taste 

I nnd all that's left fer you to do i3 
to enj.oy it! Remember the sa1led 
nut counter too. 

Hillcrest ,lrl5 were beadiDI 
for Cedar Fall this ween" 
tor a June wedding. Marre 
Peterson and Paul Pere were 
marl'led.Paul Is Mau.rtne 1aUJ
man's brother and the weddiJII 
was the result of Intl'llll~ 
your brother to your roommate. 

8RENNE~(AN'S F I S RAN D 
VEGETABLE l\(ARKET Is tum· 
ing the spotlight on fresh fruits, 
What c.ould be more tempting 
than big b.owls of ripe homegrown 
strawberries for breakfast. or I 
yummy shortcake just heaped 
with berries for dessert? And , il 
you have other faVori tes, peaches, 
vlums, apricots sr in seaSlln, • 
well as melons. At BItEN'HI· 
I\IAN' you'U find in addition t4 
fruits, butler and milk, fresh fish 
and other kitchen food stuffs. U 
y.ou are new on campus arid 811 

wondermg where BRENNEMAN'll 
is located, it's on the corner of 
Dubuque and Iowa avenue, clOll 
and convenient to campus. Drop 
In! 

Keeping your hall' well-groomed' 
these wprm summer daya can be 
truly a pI a ure when you relU 
In TOWNER'S cool, inviUn, air· 
c.ondltlond BEAUTY SHOP. Iv .. 
difficult locks can be shaped '" 
their expert operators Int.o e. 
pert short holr cuts, so populir 
nowadays. Shampoos, that ~ 
your cur ls spanking clean IDd 
shining, and waves that lIIake 
them smart and manaleable \raDI' 
fix y.oul' coiffure Int.o your rtaIl1 
cTownlnll a lory. 

Safe eDtlllelicl for tlll\lltIfl 
sk ins- that 1/)11 a phrase deterW 
Marcelle hypo-aller,enle c()llllll
Ica sold by the DaVG 8RO'. A 
b.oon to women who are au.r;c 
~ Irritating Ini redlents (ouod 11 
other cosmetics, MarceUe prod' 
ucts may be slifely used by jbOll 
with super-sensitive akina beeI~ 
all such su bstanees hav. ' 
omi tted. Marcelle 'a pure, fine in
gredients coax many prob\l,ll 
complexi.ons into new lo~ 
based on skin health. The ~ 
o.f skin beauty lies In prllervll\f 
it~ naturm freahn,. and lit!'· 
cell Cosmetics 8f' IClentlf~ 
compounded to clean .. and .... 
hanee this n.turll Ikln loveli
ness, Consult Edward S, ROlf'" 
his DRUG 8HOP about M~JII' 
Cosmetlca that help you ICbII" 
a truly lov.llello you. ..:.:. 




